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inside where students stood in the hallway. 
aiting for books is a short story 
Herb Meeker 
stern students who remember waiting in line 
urs for their textbooks last semester may have 
forming the line inside the Buzzard Education 
Building instead of outside the library building as 
was done last semester. 
"This change has helped decrease the congest ion 
and the time required to run the students with dear 
records through the lines," Sandefer said. 
ed a mild surprise this semester when they 
d the lines at Buzzard Gymnasium instead of 
Karen Kraus, sophomore, said, "It went by 
quicker this time and it was more comfortable 
inside too." 
Another change Sandefer mentioned was the 
move to Buzzard Gym. 
e Textbook Library near Pemberton Hall. 
The Textbook Library has been temporarily 
'.moved to Buzzard Gym while renovations are being 
done on the old library. 
Kathy Richards, freshman, said she especially 
liked the inside lines because last semester she stood 
"two hours in the rain." 
"In Pemberton Hall, we had the books on three 
different levels and here in Buzzard we have them 
on one floor," Sandefer said. "We also have more 
Toom for aisles of books.'' 
The waiting period in the textbook lines has 
l;lecreased according to some students. 
Richard Sandefer,. director of the Textbook 
Library, cited two reasons for the waiting time 
decreasing this semester. 
Carol Furman, assistant manager of the Text­
book Library, said, "We have four more workers 
as compared to last semester. This has helped 
improve the dislribution time as well." 
Tom Gebhardt, freshman, said, "The lines did 
10 quicker this semester. Last semester I stood in 
ine for one hour and a half. This semester I was in 
ine for half an.hour." 
Dwayne Laskey, freshman. an9 Todd Op­
�rman, sophomore, waited 40 minutes in the book 
lines this semester compared to. .90 minutes last 
"This semester, as last, we have clear and unclear 
record lines," he said. "If students have out­
standing fees then they·must go through the unclear 
records line." 
Furman said the waiting time should increase 
when classes begin since most of the workers will be 
going to classes. 
This semester if students have a clear record then 
their IDs do not need to be checked through the 
textbook computer. 
Sandefer said, "We are definitely looking for 
alternatives to. the present system but haven't found 
a better system than this one yet.,, 
also commented on the advantage of 
. 
U.S. alone may boycott Moscow Olympics 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The United 
tates has received little encourage­
ment from its allies on the question of 
)boycotting the Moscow Olympics and 
may decide to try to boycott the 
'.games alone, State Department offi­
cials said Wednesday. 
Western European governments 
ICnerally are sympathetic to the idea 
of punishing the Soviet Union for its 
military intervention in Afghanistan by 
boycotting the Moscow games, the 
officials said. 
But the allied governments have 
Indicated they fear public opinion 
would be negative. Allied government 
officials also say they are uncertain 
about their ability to enforce an 
unpopular boycott or the wisdom of 
trying to do so, said the State 
Department officials, who asked not to 
lie identified. 
Only one country, Saudi Arabia, has 
pulled out of the Games, and it is 
widely reported to have done so 
because of the recent Soviet occupa-
tion of Afghanistan. But Olympic 
officials say the Saudis had given 
notice last October that they could not 
send a team to Moscow. 
The Carter administration has b"een 
waging a public relations campaign for 
a boycott, composed of a series of 
statements of "personal opinions" 
that officials acknowledge have been 
carefully orchestrated. 
Robert Paul, public relations_ direc­
tor of the U.S. Olympic Committee, 
said that some SO to 75 athletes have 
contacted the USOC in Colorado 
Springs and "they are 100 percent 
supportive" of holding the Games. 
"There has not been one dissent­
er," said Paul. "They wish to go to 
Moscow. They have said 'please keep 
politics out of the Games."' 
Administration officials note that 
the government does not have the 
power to compel a boycott. President 
Carter would have to urge Americans 
to boycott the Moscow Olympics and 
hope public sentiment, coupled with 
the pre·stige of his office, would force including the possibility of moving the 
the U.S. Olympic Committee to agree. Games. He refused to say whether a 
Deputy Secretary of State Warren boycott was under discussion, but he 
Christopher has been meeting with told reporters in London that U.S. calls 
European leaders to -discuss actions for such action were gaining support. 
that can be taken against the Soviets, 
Add,drop lin�s to form Thursday 
Students who want to change 
their schedules can go through add 
and dtop lines beginning on Thurs­
day, the first official class day, .Mike 
Taylor, head of the registration 
office, said. 
On Thursday, students should 
report to the University Union 
Grand Ballroom according to the 
last digit of their_ social security 
number, Taylor said. 
The schedule for Thursday is as · 
follows: 
2-9a.m. 
3-9:30a.m. 
4-lOa.m. 
S- 10:30a.m. 
6-l la.m. 
7-1 1:30a.m. 
8-noon 
9-12:30p.m. 
0-tp.m. 
t-l:JOp.m. 
On Friday, Monday and Tuesday, 
adds and drops for all students will 
open at 10 a.m. and close at 2 p.m. 
A validated ID card or � paid fee 
card must be. presented at the 
entrance. 
678504 
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Conspirators executed 
Revolutionary guardsmen foiled a plot by Iranian army officers to 
overthrow the Khomeini regime, and the conspirators were secretly executed by 
firing squad, a Kuwait newspaper repotted Wednesday. 
Word of the alleged plot came after saboteurs reportedly bombed �n oil 
pipeline in what Iranian officials also described as a pro-shah,anti-Khomeini 
attack . 
Gold prices aid U.S. 
Both the Soviet Union and the United States will benefit from soaring 
gold prices, official and unofficial sources said Wednesday, adding that in­
dividual Americans should not be hurt by the spectacular price surge . 
The greatest danger to Americans would occur if the rising price of gold 
pushed down the value of the dollar, which could worsen inflation. Although 
this happened io 1978 and part of 1979, the dollar hasn' t budged at all in recent 
months .. 
2 dead in plane crash 
Two persons were killed Wednesday when their small plane crashed into 
a home and burst into flames in Winghrop Harbor on approach to Waukegan 
Memorial ,Airport , the Federal Aviation Administration sai d .  
The identities of the victims were not known immediately.  
\ 
I 
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JEANS 
SALE 
Assorted Styles 
Yalues to $24.oo 
$10.00 each 
or 
2 pr $2Q.OO 
SHAFER'S Free 2 hr. parking 
Open Mon. & Fri. Nites Til 8:00 
News Stan 
Editor in chief ............... Tom Keefe 
News editor. . .. Laura Fraembs 
News 
Ford charged with unsafe 
fuel· systems in Pintos 
. 
WINAMAC, Ind. (AP) - Ford after a day and il half  of preliminary 
Motor Co. "deliberately chose profit legal skirmishing . Earlier Tuesday, the 
over human life" in selling its Pinto prosecution Jost an effort to present 
automobiles while knowing that the photographs and other evidence about 
car's  fuel system was unsafe, a the victims of the Pinto crash that 
prosecutor said Tuesday in opening triggered the trial, the first criminal 
arguments for the automaker' s prosecution of a manufacturer in a 
criminal liability trial . product defects case . 
Prosecutor Michael A .  Cosentino Chief Ford attorney James F. Neal 
told a Pulaski  Circilit Court jury that was to present the defense' s  opening 
Ford refused to alter the Pinto fuel . statement after Cosentino.  Testimony 
system " for the sole reason that they was expected to begin Wednesday, 
would save money by not doing so. ' '  with the trial lasting about two months 
T h e  P in.t o was d e s ign e d ,  in this farming community of 2,400. 
manufactured and sold on a "$2,000, · Ford is charged with three counts of 
, 2,000-pound basis . . .  with one thing in reckless homicide in the August 1978 
mind - profit," he said.  deaths of three teen�age women in a 
He said tests by Ford engineers 1973 Pinto that exploded when hit 
revealed that , for $6 per vehicle , _  Pintos from behind by a van traveling 50 mph 
could- be equipped with a rubber near Goshen, Ind . 
bladder inside the fuel tank that would The state contends Ford marketed 
prevent fuel leakage in rearend the car and 1.5 million other Pintos 
collisions , but that Ford management and Mercury Bobcats, knowing the 
rejected that as ''.too costly . ' '  fuel tanks were l ikely t o  explode in 
Opening arguments before the jury rearend collisions , and then did 
. . v •oun . . . ... ·MA"OON. '"·' 41 WO�DERFUL STORES MOSTS.TORESOP�N llNG THE ENTIRE FAMILY . • O SERVE 9:30 am-t pm Doily VOUR EVERY NEED Noon·S pmSundoy ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL 
This weel<end: 
The Church1nen Quartet 
•Gospel music at its .finest• 
This group from.Oakland, Ill., has 
entertained thousands of area-music 
lovers.- Put some music into your 
n_ew year at the Mall with this popular 
group. 
7 concerts: 
Friday: 
Saturday: 
Sunday: 
7 &. 8 pm 
7 &. 8 pm 
2?3&.4pm 
We still have a few spots open for 
the spring Arts and Crafts Show . If 
interested.contact the Mall of­
fice.Box 688 , Mattoon, 111.6 1938 or 
call (2 17)23 5-3432. 
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Now that  t h e  law raising the 
· king age to 21 has taken effect, 
e local bar owners think their 
usiness may suffer. 
"Business is down 25 percent," Ike 
ennard, owner and manager of Ike's 
· e Campus , said Wednesday. "This 
just something we have to live 
Dave Kinniard, manager of Marty's 
ressed a similar viewpoint. 
"We don't have anything to say 
cept that we are abiding by the 
w," Kinniard said. 
Mike Radloff, manager of Ted's 
arehouse, said business is down a 
e but it is still too early to teH how 
uch business will be hurt because 
y students have not returned to 
leston yet. 
Eighteen, 19 and 20 year olds still 
y enter the local drinking establish­
nts because of adjustments the 
arleston city council made to the 
tjty liquor ordinance . The ordinance 
hibits the sale of liquor to people 
der 21 but it includes a clause 
allowing the younger people in the 
bars. 
Charleston Mayor Bob Hickman 
said the change was made to allow 
pie under 21 who have been going 
to the bars to continue going if they 
wish. · 
For now, Charleston bar owners 
have instituted their own policies of 
enforcing the law. Hickman's plan of 
enforcement is to provide the bar · 
ners stamps with the city seal with 
which to mark people 21 and over. 
Ike's has been stamping patrons of 
age at the door and allowing those 18, 
.... . . � , 
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A Marty's employee checks the identification of one of 
the bar's patrons. Carding at the counter and at the en­
trance of local bars has become a regular procedure now 
that the 2 1  -year old drinking law is in effect. News photo 
by Ed Gray . 
19 and 20 to enter. Kennard. said he 
has had no trouble so far with those 
underage obtaining drinks from those 
of age. Kennard said next week Ike's 
may start carding patrons at the bar 
instead · of at the door because he 
expects business to slow down. 
Ted's Warehouse is carding people 
at the door, stamping those of age and 
allowing them to purchase liquor, 
while Marty's cards patrons at the 
counter. 
The police department spokesman served are in violation of an Illinois law 
warned that those people using fake and are subject to penalties prescribed 
driver license identifications to get by a judge. 
•...... .,,. ................ +•••············"* 
: Welcome back students and faculty : 
: Hours: Daily 4-7 Sat. 11-5 : 
: D&D HOBBIES :····· 
* * i *dungeons&.. Dragons an and other : 
: Fantasy and War games : 
as housing officials plari 
to limit drinking in halls to 21 
: * AFX &.. Tyco Road Race Cars and : * Accessories * : *Stam p &.. Coin Album s and Supplies : * . ) * : HOBBIES BRING *Military Models (Land sea&.. air : 
by Linda Charnesky 
Wit h the legal drin king age being 
raised to 21, the use of l iquor in t he 
residence halls by t hose underage will 
be enforced according to the u n iv er sity 
'housing policy.  
The policy st _ates t hat beer and w ine 
may be possessed or consu med ,  but  not 
sold, only in student rooms by those 
residents and t heir invited guest s who 
are 21 or older .  
The pol icy also states  stud ents who 
are 21 or older can transport beer and 
wine to and from their room provided 
that it is sealed . Open and b ulk con­
tainers will not be permit ted in publ ic 
areas, corridors,  bat hrooms , or d ining 
areas, according to t he policy . 
It states that appropriat e disciplinary 
act ion wil l  be taken if loud and/or 
disruptive behavior , interferen ce w ith 
the studious atmosphere or t he 
cleanlin ess of u n iv ersit y  housing 
housing, or drinking hab its injures t he 
health or education of an individual. 
Housing direct or Lou Hencken says 
he  anticipates n o  major problem s  w it h  
t he new drink ing pol icy. 
"I don ' t anticipate any problem t hat 
we can' t work w ith,"Hencken said .  
H e  said t he Housing Office i s  trying 
to instigat .e. programs that do not 
involve l iquor.The programs w il l  stress  
responsible drinking, he said. 
"We're trying to get around t he idea 
of going out to get drun k," Hencken 
said. 
· 
RHA Presidertt Val Averill a lso said 
programs are in the making t hat .wil l be 
non-alcoh ol ic orien ted .  
Sh e also said RHA members are· 
pleased with the new h ousing policy 
because it gives dorm residents over 21 
the  chance to d rin k just l ike everyone 
else .  
: FAMILIES TOGETHER HO,N, 02 7' -Model Railroad Supplies: 
: Across form the Post Office at 2 19 Sixth St. : 
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It's all happening 
at 
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tonite at -· 
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8to10 p.m. 
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·News will continue to . . . . . . . 
expand forum of ideas 
The new semester signals a issu es,  stodes and other 
n ew begi n ni n g  for mo st newsworthy events. 
students. It is time to put last Our columnists, both guest 
year behin d  and plan new goals and staff writers, will com-
. '. 
and plan ways to reach those plement  the page with a wide ,.r'\ 
goals. range of ideas, thoughts , 
The News also looks forward opinions, and satire in the fields 
to expanding its goals this of politics , sociology or campus 
semester. The evolution of the life in general. 
campus newspaper has con - Our letters to the editor 
tinued during the past years and s e c t i o n r e p r es e n t s  o ur 
we plan to improve our n ews philosophy that the editorial · · · 
coverage. . page is a forum of ideas, an 
The editorial page also has exchange of information bet­
been changed. The page has -ween readers and ourselves. 
been redesigned into a vertical Last semester we had healthy 
format. discussions and debates on a \ 
The News editorials ,  which wide range of topics from 
represent  the positions of ou r  campus parking tickets to the 
editorial board, will be located world crisis in Iran. We hope 
• .. beneath th e  o pin io n/co m- readers will continue to freely D\Nf'\C;OC�\-��-- lf\Al�- \� 
men tary banner. We will try to express their ideas or ob- f ll,JU\µ n 1 V"""' 
expand our commentary to n ew jections . 
and dynamic aspects of current fL@��@(f �@ �lfu@ @©JD�@([ 
We hove openings for 
people to join our staff 
The Eastern News is the local writing, editing, drawing art to 
sou rce of in formation for stop by the News offices 
students, faculty and staffs. The located in Student Services 
paper is operated from the initial Room 1 0 2 .  
reporting to the printing stage by And if you have suggestions 
students and u niversity em- on what things you'd like to see 
ployees. altered or added to the News, 
Since the News is a daily you can drop your suggestions 
paper ,  Monday through Friday , ·in the News mailbox in Union 
individuals have an opportunity . Lounge next to the Panther Lair 
to become a part of paper. or in the editor's mailbox .in 
We welcome studen ts who News office. 
have an interest reporting, 
Smooth text transition 
cuts line waiting time 
The textbook library lines have textbook system from Pem­
formed once again. But this berton Hall across the campus 
semester,  the lines are moving to the Buzzard Gym and to have 
faster and smoother than in this temporary system work 
previous years. ·better than before. 
Students standing in line said We congratulate the library 
�:-:;-:' their waiting time compared to staff for their smooth transition 
;; ':::.� ·:· last semester has been reduced of the textbook system to 
· < ·:;.:\ ·. dramatically. Buzzard and for the improved 
·. '_.-':. ·· £-:, It's an accomplishment for the service be stowe d  upon 
. · · ; :. hb.��CY. staff to move the entire students . 
.. :_.; ,• .,· ... : . 
. .  · .  
. · .  �. 
·' · ,_ -
' ,· ·F, 
.. . 
Pro-choice 
Editor,  
It 's seven years now s ince t he 
Supreme Court ' s  abort ion rights 
decision of Jan .  22 , 1973 recognizing 
every woma n ' s  right to mak e  her own 
p e rs o n a l ,  p riv a t e  r e p r o d u c t io n  
decis ions.  Those of us in t he broad 
spectrum of voters who celebrate t hat 
ruling and cherish ou r freedom of 
choice cau t ion candidates for elect ive 
public office in t he year ahead t o  
beware o f  t he polit ical ant i-abortion 
endorsement .  
Do you k now what it means to  
accept Right-to-Life support . .  
It means that if  you ' re E Y E R  elected 
to any level of govern ment ,  you 're 
obligated to support ant i-abort ion 
legislat ion including (I) an unspecified 
amendment t o  t he U. S .  Const it u t ion 
out lawing a l l  abortions  wit hout ex­
cept ion, (2) a call by Il l inois for a 
federal ..:onstitutional conven t ion to  
write s u ch a amendent, and (3) 
rat ificat ion of such an amendment by 
your-state.  It means you ' l l  be t he ant i­
abort ions' ru bber stamp, no ma11e·r 
how unreasonable t heir demands. 
It means you'll vote for ant i­
abort ion bil l s  even if you k now in 
advance t hat t hey're u ncon st it u t ional 
or would be s t ruck down for 
jurisd ict ional reasons. 
It means t hat you ' v e  del iberat ely 
ch osen not to represent t he maj orit y  of 
Americans who in poll after poll  have 
decl ared t hat t h e  quest io n of abort ion 
should he left t o  the pregnant women 
and her physician. It means you'l l he 
Oil t he wrong s ide of a. losin g  and 
unpopu lar issue.  Only  17 percent  of 
American s  support t he·  Right-to-Life 
posit ion and t he nu mber get s' smaller 
each year. 
It means t hat  to  get into office 
you ' re wil l ing t o  sacrifice the precious 
human and civ il rights t hat are em­
bodied in t he Supreme Court abort ion 
decis ions:  t he r ight to privacy, religious 
l iberty,  separa t ion of church and stat e, 
and t he freedom of in dividuals to make 
personal choices free from govern­
mental  interference. 
It means you ' ve cast your lot wit h  
fanatical ext remist single-issue grou 
t hat  cares about  not hing but endin 
legal abortion.  
I t  means you ' v e  tu rned you r back o 
t he 1.3 mil l ion American women wh 
have safe ,  legal aboritons every year. I 
means you ' l l  t rade t heir l ives a 
heal t h  for you r  own pol it ical ends.  
It  means you ' ve sold your go 
n ame for a vote.  
Lorraine Lat hr 
All letters to the editor must ca 
the name, address and telepho 
number of their authors for identifi 
tion purposes. Letters which so 
carry this information will not 
published . Names will be withh 
upon request. Letters should be ty 
and should not exceed 250 words 
length . Letters will be edited only 
libelous material or space conside 
tion . 
· . · ·. 
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Oarle.storn staUon offers gasohol to customers 
l 
The Derby Retail gas station at 705 West Lincoln Street displays a sign 
announcing the arrival of gasohol to Charleston. The Derby station recently 
became the first gas station in the area to offer the new fuel .  News "photo by 
Rich Bauer . 
Union food service head resig ns, 
Clark seeks replacement choice 
John Hall , director of the University 
Union food services ,  resigned from his 
post effective Jan . 7 to accept a better 
position ,  Union Area Head Bill Clark 
said Wednesday . 
"He got a better job, " Clark said . 
Hall accepted a position as the 
regional sales manager for a wholesale 
company, "bark said. 
Hall could not b e  reached for 
comment. 
This was the second time Hall 
considered leaving Eastern . In the fall 
uf19-7-8 Hall considered resigning fram 
the Union to accept a position manag-
• -- -- .. - ... 
ing a restaurant in Maryland,  a job at 
which he would earn· a higher salary. 
He later reconsidered and decided 
-to stay at Eastern to oversee improve­
ments being made on the Union food 
services .  
Clark said recruitment for Hall's 
replacement began in December and 
they hope to have the candidates 
narrowed down to three by Feb . L 
" Right no� we're still receiving 
applications and resumes.  ( Then) we 
have to allo� a reasonable time for the 
person we choose to give-proper notice 
to his present employer. 
., .. -.. .. - -.. -.. 
by Sandy Young However, S tout  said if t h e  car is an 
Th e Derby Reta il gas s tation at 705 older model t he alcohol in , t he gasohol 
West Lincoln  recen t l y  became the first w il l  act as a solvent by cleaning waste 
Charleston station to carry gasohol . material k nown as slack out of the  gas 
Assistant manager Kevin Stout said l ines. If t here is t oo much of t h is slack . 
Derby decid ed t o  bring in gasohol  it may lead to a clogged fuel filter, 
because "it is a fuel of the  fu ture in t his Stout  said. , 
country ." Stout  said Derby is charging ten 
Stout  said one of t he advantages of cen t s  more per gallon for gasohol t han 
gasohol  is it burns  cleaner t han regular . for gasoline.  It present ly  cos t s  $ 1 . 2 1  a 
gasoline does . He also said it featu res gallon , he said . 
better  performance because of a h igher Stout  added that  the cust omers seem 
octane level, and increased· mileage to be happy w ith  gasohol._ 
because ii burns cooler and provides "It's going over wel l ,  we're sell ing 
for complete combustion. more of it than regular and u nleaded," 
He· added tha t  gasohol is an he said .  
American product , which is why man y  S t ou t  s a id h e  t h in k s  o t h e r  
person s  b u y  it . Charleston stations w ill  bring in 
Stout said gasohol is mad e  up of  90 gasohol soon b ecause state programs 
percent un leaded gasolin e  · and 10 are pushing for it . 
percen t  grain alcohol . He said it is He said a gasohol refin ery may be 
design ed for unleaded cars ,  but  it can b u ilt in ' Vil la Grove, t hus bringing 
also be used in others . down the  cost for gasohol in t h is area. 
BOG to consider Moler 
appointment as acting df3an 
by Laura Rzepka 
The appointment of Don Moler as 
the acting 'dean of Eastern's School of 
Education will probably be approved 
by the Board of Governors at its 
meeting Thursday.  
The BOG will meet at  9 a .m.  at 
North e astern Ill inois  University i n  
Chicago. 
The odds are " a  million to one that it 
(the appointment of Moler) wouldn't 
be appoved,'' Harry Read , director of 
information and publications, said . 
If appointed , Moler, head of the 
department of psychology and guid­
ance , replaciii'g Harry Merigis who 
resigned Jan . 1. 
Also at the meeting , the five schools 
which comprise the BOG will present 
their annual affirmative action repbrts .  
The universities in the BOG system 
are Eastern Illinois,  Chicago State , 
Governors State , Northeastern and 
Western Illinois .  
" T h e  affi r m ative action r e p o rt 
covers our standing in regard to the 
racial and sexual make-up of the 
faculty and student body,'' Robert 
Barger, director of affirmative action 
for Eastern last semester, said . 
The BOG j udges from these reports 
how well the universities  are doing in 
hiring more minorities and wo�en, 
Barger said. 
The BOG's policy is to get more 
-- .... - .... MM I 
women and minorities in universities ,  
Barger added.  
' ' Given our geographical• location 
and pay scale allotment, we're doing 
fairly well , '' Barger said . 
Welcome Back Special 
· ·  - Daisies 
$2.95 one bunch of 
daistes cash & carry 
$5.95 arranged in a vase 
$7.95 arranged in a vase 
and delivered 
Noble Flower Shop 
2 blocks riorth of the Post 
Office on Jefferson 
-.. -- .... -
·ONKYO. Go Hotne With.A .Full Deck 
TOSHIBA 
ONKYO 63005 . 
Sendust head , peak LEDS,Accubias system 
TASHIBA PCX 20 
Metal tape, LED display, 
Sendust head, cue & review 
$300 plus 
� 
� 
·� $350 plus 
$ 1 00 FREE tape $65 FREE tape FREE TAPE DEALS � BASF Home Storage Box with Mon-Sat 6 BASF PRO 1 ego tapes-Value $45 · gust Systems 1· 1 6 BASF Car Storage Box with � � 
. a.m.- p.m. 5 DASF PRO Il l  C 9 0  tapes-Valwe $40 · youoweyourearsa visit Phone 1-688-2222 Ampex Stackette with 
1 30 2 GM II C90 tapes OR � n . 30 min. North of Charleston on Route 4 PLUS C 9 0 tapes-Value$ 12. 80 Kw::�-t1JOc:::==-t1JOc:::==Ht1rc:::==H�rc:::==Ht1rtc:::==HH1ric::::=::::>1MM1C::=:::::xH�JO==:=�Hrr:=:=�H:JOr:=:=�H1JOr:=:=�H1JOr:=:=�M1JOr:=:=�H1JOr:=:=�H1�rc::::=�H�rc::::=�-1••c:::==�H11rc::=:::>1w 
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Jewelers to give exhibit in Sargeant Gallery 
by Mickey Rendok 
Exh ibits . by thir ty  professional 
jewelers will  be 'crit iqued by art i.s t 
Marcia Lewis at the  Il l inois - Metals 
in vi tat ional in the Paul  Sargeant  Art 
Gallery begi nning Sunday. 
hours of9 a . m. to 5 p. m. and noon to  4 
p . 1)1. on Sundays . 
said displays w il l  include everyth ing 
from )leek pieces, hairpins and 
bracelets to  space toys . 
Buffington added that  although he 
was reluctant to reveal the value of the 
exh i
.
bit , 90 percent  of the displays will 
be made of silver . 
· 
jewe;e,· and wife of Rod Bu ffington,  
said this w il l  probably  be one of the 
last comprehensive metal shows. 
·''The price of precious metals is 
s k yroc k et ing," she explained. 
Don Carmichael, director of. the  
Tarble Arts  Center, said the gallery 
was completely renovated for securit y  
e�������������������������� purposes t hrough donations from area 
The exh ibit, fun ded through a grant 
from the Il l inois Art s Council ,  runs 
from Sunday to Feb. 2 3 ,  wit h  week l y  
'In addit ion ,  Lewis w il l  conduct a 
workshop from 9:30 a . m. to 3 p'.m. 
Mon day in Room 1 02 of the Fine Arts  
Center, and she w il l  lecture at 6 : 30 
p . m. in the Booth Ljbrary Lect u re 
Hal l .  
Rod Bu ffington, gallery director, 
"Last spring I paid $8 . 50 for one 
ou nce of silver and today the cost is 
$48, a mar k -up of 600 percent ," she 
said. 
Carmichael, who is also a paper 
art ist , explained that in the last year the 
price of paper has increased 20 percent .  91(3 � cl 
. 
businesses . 
II< u II () w II f? r Pat Mahler-Buffington, producing 
Construction of Tarble Art Center 
delayed due to inflationary costs 
Thursday 
Pa ulKonya i n lounge 
Saturday G P d. . 1 us e 1go m ounge 
Tufers f riday 5-7 
by Chris Goedich plained that the state will not fund the 
The construction of the Tarble Arts center because it is a non-credit 
Center, scheduled tentatively to begin generating facility and financing the 
this spring, is still in the planning project may present some_ obstacles .  
stage , director Don Carmichael, said The center will b e  built in an open 
.------------------------------. Wednesday . field bordered by Ninth Street on the 
"We )c armich ael and the Art s west, Carman Hall ori the south and 
Advisory Committee) are in the pro- Route 130 on the east, Carmichael 
WELCOME BACK SCHOLARS! WANT TO ·sAVE 10% ON ALL YOUR 
(workbooks! paperbacks! music!) NEEDS (Just "fun" reading or whatever!)? 
NEED A NEW DICTIONARY? (Calendar? Stationary. or Maps?) THE N  COME 
CROSS-CAMPUS! Discover a houseful of books (& more!) While you TAKE 
10% OFF EVERYTHING YOU BUY (exclude only pre-placed orders& double­
discounting) at the traditional FIRST ·WEEK SALE at 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Main" 
WHAT'S A FIRST-WEEK SALE? Anything you want! (a coke? a beer? a gallon 
of gas?) After all it's your 10% SAVING starting THURSDAY (Jan. 17th) 
though THURSDAY Jan. 24th! WHY? We want Y.ou to know we're here! (& 
YES! 10% CAN ADD UP at 50¢ on LIFE SCIENCE or HELBI NGS 1st Year 
German! Over a $1 on SCHI RMER SCORES!) So check your lists! CHECK 
US! & "while supplies last" SAVE A BUNDLE: "where the books are" DAIL y 9-
5 Saturdays 10-5 (closed Sundays) 345-6070 · 
COeall .Qm,, 
· c e s s  of regrouping and r e s etting said. 
priorities for the center," Carmichael
' Campus police buy said. " Everything is in a state of flux 
now . "  car to replace van 
He said that due to inflation, the 
original size of the center may have to 
be changed. "We are negotiating with 
the architects right now," he added. 
The estimated total cost of the 
building was $1. 85 million in October, 
but Carmichael said that amount may 
have to be cut back. Almost $1 million 
was constributed 'by Eastern alumnus 
Newton Tarble and the Illinois Arts 
Council has also awarded grants for 
the center. 
Earlier last fall, Carmichael ex-
Eastern's campus police force re­
cently bought a new car to replace a 
worn-out van, Campus Security Police 
Chief John Pauley said Wednesday. 
The car went on bid six to eight 
weeks ago, and the money to purchase 
the car was appropriated from general 
funds in the university budget, Pauley · 
said. 
The car will replace one of the vans, 
which had over 80,000 miles on it, he 
added. 
maven' t you glladuo.ted yet'? g tx yeatm is a Qo11g time {;oil beiJlg .Atmt a �egltma11. 9Jeyf q,\)ltat' g this 9 ltealld Y9U 'Ile openiJlg {;oil 
BREAKFAST. guclt a tltiJlg. ltow can you open at 7 a.m. qjou bQow 066 aQQ you/l cQo.ggeg unttQ ff :00 o.nyw_o.y. CCJU!St 
' 
you get ltoo�ed on co�eg, tlten bagefu. then gtallted puttiJlg clleam cheege 011 them -KINKY- and now EGG • • N • • 
. BAGEL·� �It guclt a tltiJlg. Q/lOw up deall 06 miJle. �t6e isn't 1ugt CBageQg and cgeell. 
�ove maybe?. 
uUotlten 
MUNCHIE' S  DELI PAOUDLY PRESENTS 
"A DELI-STYLE BREAKFAST' I 
Mon. -Fri. 7 a.m. til 0:30 a.m. Come in and try a Egg "N" Bagel . 
Hot Biscuits and Gravy, Hot Danish or Ham & Cheese 0agell · 
Delivery after 5 p.m. 
Open �on. -Fri . 7 a.m. til 2 a.m-. 
. Sat. 1 0 : 30 til 2 ·a.m. 
Sun. 1 0 :30 til 9 p.m. 
University Village 
348-1442 
s Thursday , Jan. 1 7 ,  1 9 8 0  Eastern flews 7 
B plans events to spice u p  spring semester 
Keith Palmgren 
1th the new year already here , the 
· versity Bo ard will once again 
sor events for students at East-
ne Logan , who is in charge of 
" al events,  said the first event 
ned this semester is a foosball 
ament. 
he explained contestants will have 
pay an entrance fee because ' 'there 
be big money prizes . " 
e tenjative date for the tourney is 
. 2,  and it will be open free to the 
blic. 
Log an said s p e cial events will 
sor other activities · such as travel 
and weekend events . 
weather lasts,  the UB will have cross- The last lecture is scheduled for · semester , Launer said . 
country ski rental available . April 15,  titled "Joey . "  The speaker 
The UB will again offer lectur€S for . will be a hit man from the mafia ,  
students  t h i s  s e m e ster . The first  Launer said . 
For students interested in perform­
ing . arts . the first performance will 
feature Arthur Langford in ' 'The Life 
of a King " on Feb . 5 in the Grand 
Ballroom . · 
lecture planned will be Jerry Rubin 
who will discuss the hippies and - the 
yippies of the 60' s ,  UB lecture coordi­
nator Karen Launer said . -
Rubin ' s  lecture will be at 8 p . m .  
Launer  add e d  the sp e a k e r  wil l  
discuss the " secret stuff" in organized 
crime .  The cost fo r  the performance will be 
All lectures are not planned for the $2 for the public and $1 for students . 
Welcome Back Students . from 
· · The Golden Comb 
For Guys & Gals 
1 2 1 4 Third St. 
345- 7530 
e said a Daytona, Fla .  trip is being 
ned for spring b.reak. 
Some other events in the planning 
Feb . 26 in the Union Grand Ballroon . 
. The cost for students will be $1 . · 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Debbie Jones 
Formerly of Valerie 's Hair A ffair 
* 
* 
* 
* 
ude the Mr. EIU contest in April 
bands appearing throughout the 
ester. 
gan added that while the cold 
A comedy skit by Bill Alexander 
titled " Is there life after college " will 
also be presented at 8 p . m .  March 1 1  
in the Grand Ballroon . 
ampus bui ld i .ng hours to 
su m e reg ular schedu.les 
.With the b eginning of a n e w  
ester, buildings are returning to 
tar schedules .  , 
The University Union is open from 7 
. to 1 1  p . m .  Monday through 
day. On Friday, the building is 
n from 7 a. m . until midnight. The 
ding opens at 10 a .m.  on Saturday 
Sunday and closes at midnight on 
day and at 11 p . m .  Sunday . 
The cafeteria is closed daily except 
day for lunch from 1 1 to 1  p . m .  The 
Ridge Terrace is open from 9 a . m .  
1 :30 p .m.  Monday through Friday . 
e Panther Lair is open weekdays 7 
. to 9 p . m . and closed on week-
The Rathskeller is open from 1 1  
. to 7 p . m .  Monday through 
y, closed on Sunday and open 
4 p .m.  to 7 p . m . on Sunday . 
Jn addition to food service facilities, 
University Union Bookstore is open 
day through Friday 8 a. m . to 5 
. The Paul Sargent Art Gallery is 
n Monday through Friday from 9 
. to 5 p .m . and from noon until 4 
in. on Sundays. Check cashing is 
· able to students Monday through 
Finally, the Union bowling alley is 
open Monday through Thursday from 
noon until 10 :30 p . m .  Friday, the alley 
is open from rioon until 1 1 :30 p . m .  The 
alley is open from 4 p . m .  until 1 1 : 30 
p . m .  Saturday and until 10 :30 p . m .  
Sunday . 
In addition to the Union facilities; 
Booth Library will resume its regular 
schedule . Monday through Thursday, 
the library is open 8 a .m.  until 
midnight, Friday 8 a .m . until 9 p . m .  
and Sunday noon until midnight. 
Old Main offices are open daily from 
8 a . m .  to 4 : 30 p . m .  and closed during 
the noon hour. 
For this week, the Textbook Library 
will be open . from 8 a .m.  to 7 p . m  . 
except Friday, when the library will 
close at 4 : 30 p . m .  Changes may occur 
in this schedule next week for the 
night students.  
Lantz Gymnasium is open · from 7 
p . m � to 1 1  p . m .  Monday through 
Thursday and until 10 p . m .  on Friday. 
Saturday, the gym is open from 
noon until 10  p . m .  and 8 a .m.  to 10 
p . m .  on Sunday. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * �  
. 
The inside story of 'a classic. 
$9.95 
Th is Weekend On ly 
y from 9 a .m.  to 4 p . m .  . 
The vending lounge is open from 
a.m. to 2 a.m.  daily . 
The Lantz pool is open- from 4 p . m .  
t o  6 .  p . m .  and i s  closed o n  the 
weekends. 
East Side of 
Charleston Sq uare 
345-2662  
Hours :  Mon . -Sat. 
1 0-6 p .m . 
uturistic course offerd this- .spring 
Eastern students looking for a ment,  Richard H ummel of the 
ge of pace this semester may be sociology department,  and Larry Bates 
ested in· ' ' The Survival of of the economics department .  
"011' Business Is Good Sound" 
anity" course. 
This 3000 level interdisciplinary 
is offered from 4 to 5 : 15 p . m .  
ays · and Thursdays, physics 
ructor Scott Smith said . 
"Students seem unaware of this 
e, although it has been o ffered 
the two previous semesters , "  he 
ed. 
The course will deal mainly with the 
re of world problems with em- · 
is on material shortages , over-
ulation and nuclear and oil as 
gy sources, he said . 
Jhe 3-ho�r credit class has no 
equ1S1te and counts  t oward 
uation, Smith aaded ; 
n addition to 'Smith,  other in-
ctors teaching the class are: John 
t of the polit ical science depart-
The WOMEN 'S STU DY COM MITTEE AT EASTERN I LLINOIS U NIVERSITY . . 
RECOMM ENDS that you complete your schedule for Spring Semester, during DROP & ADDS ,  
Jan. 1 7  & 1 8  for one o r  more of the , 
HEC 2 8 3 1  Women I n  Contemporary Society - 7-9 : 30 p. m. Tues. AAEC 2 16 Dr. Pat McAlister 
. \ 
ENG 3903 Women I n  Contemporary Fiction - 1- 1  : 50 MWF. CH 3 1 3 Dr. Peggy Frayfield 
HIS 3903 Women and Feminism In The United States - 1 0- 1 0: 50 a.m.  MWF. CH 2 20. Dr. Don Tingley 
SOC 3903 Sex Roles and Social Chi;inge - 7-9 : 30 p. m. Mon . CH 337. Dr. Joanne Megalis 
HEALTH ED. EXTENSION-HEd. 39 97: 120 New Dimensions In Women's Health Care - Sandra _ Kammermann. 
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center - 7-9 : 30 Tuesday p.m .  
For further information contact: Dr. Janet Norbert - Chairperson , Women's Studies, 5 8 1 -57 1 8 , Coleman Hall 2 3 1 D 
{ 
·� 
�J "t .. 't' -; -
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McCartney jailed on drug charge 
TOKYO (AP) - I t  was a hard day ' s  J apanese authorit ies use the term treatment in ja i l .  McCartney, he said ,  . 
night for former Beatie Paul Mc- " hemp" for marij uana. would be fed coffee and bread i nstead 
Cartney,  ja i led on charges of The s inger-composer came. to Japan of  rice and green tea . 
Man badly injured 
after Old Main fal l 
marij uana possession and smuggling with h is  wife, Linda, four children and 
after his- arrest Wednesday at  Tokyo's  members of  his  mus ic  group " Wings . " 
ai rport . The arrest occurred as Mc- Police declined to say whether the 
Cartney and his rock group, " Wings" rest of McCartney' s  party had been 
arrived for an I I -concert tour that now al lowed to enter J apan . 
has been canceled . J apanese reporters mobbed the . A 20-year-old Cheneyville resident i s  
The 37-year-old ex-Beatie was seized Central Narcotics Bureau in  Tokyo recovering at Sarah Bush Lincoln 
by airport customs officers who said where McCartney is being heltl , but hospital after suffering numerous 
they fou nd 2 1 9  grams-7 . 7  ounces-of interviews were not al lowed . Officials i nj u ries Jan . 6 when he attempted to 
mari j u ; , irn  in a plast ic bag in  one of the said the former Beatie was being scale the Old Main tower .  
singe r ' s s u itc a s e s  a s  h e  p a s se d  transferred to another j ai l  during the Val Barron was taken to Sarah Bush 
through the airport checkpoint. nigh t ,  but would not say where. by the Charleston Fire Department ' s  
H e  was led away in  handcuffs a n d  An official of  t h e  Health and ambulance after h i s  fall ,  Campus 
j ailed overnight ,  authori t ies said ,  and Welfare M inistry 's  i ntelligence section Security Police Chief John Pauley said 
wou ld face a Japanese magistrate told The Associated Press that Mc- Wednesday. 
with in 72 hours . McCartney was held Cartney would receive preferential Pauley said Barron was attempting 
without bail but allowed to speak with to cl imb Old Main when the drain p ipe 
a lawyer , police said .  CAA cancels meeting h e  was holding on to gave way and he If found guilty, he could be sen- fell  to the ground . 
tenced to a maximum of seven years in  The Council  on Academic Affai rs Barron broke both legs , both  
prison and face a fine of up to the wi l l  not  meet Thursday because of elbows ,  h is  left foot ,  left wrist and 
equivalent of $2,000, officials sai d .  beginning semester con fl icts .  fractured his  cheekbone, his father, 
McCartney was quot'ed by customs Stephen Wh itley , chairman of Jhe ·oon Barron ,  sai d .  
officials a s  having said he "brought C A A ,  said t h e  council  wil l  resume i t s  Barron was operated on Wednesday 
some hemp for my smoking . "  weekly Thursday meet ings J a n .  24 . to repair  his cheekbone. 
F I RST I N  FAS H I O N  I N  T E R'R E  H A U T E . D A N V I L L E. MATIO O N  A N D M A R I O N  
. ...  · N ews 
MEET THE 
OWNERS 
AND MANAGER ·OF 
":. . 
Jerry Nikitos owner 
Gregarious 
Educated 
Married 
Never will bold 
Just bock from vocation 
John Word owner 
Loner 
Over educated 
Sing le - sti l l  looking 
Bolding 
Going on vocation 
I 
\; d� ] ........ 
Art Louderback 
Manager 
Grego nous 
Educated 
Single - not looking 
Bearding 
Just bock from vocatio 
tisement Thursday , Jan . 1 7 , 1 9 80 la ste r• Mew s 9 
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Instructor recycles cloth ing into fash ions 
by Sue A n n  Re11 tfrow 
Constant ly changing fashions and 
high _ prices make i t  hard t o  k eep a 
s tyl ish wardrobe, but  Gayle S t rader of 
Eastern ' s  home economics department  
has a solution . . .  recycl ing .  
St rader sa id  she became in terested i n  
using fabric from such i tems a s  cur­
ta ins ,  scraps and old clothes to make 
in to  new outfi t s  when she was fi rst  
married . , 
"I was sewing a lot for my nieces 
and d id n ' t  want to buy all new fabric , "  
she said .  " I  j ust s tarted look ing around 
the  house to  see what was available to,  
use instead . "  
St rader said she saves clothes that 
s t i l l  look nice but have been outgrown 
or have gone out of style. She even cuts 
buttons and zippers off of items that 
are completely · worn out for possible 
use in  other proj ects .  
Many people k now about her  hobby 
and save their scrap material for her, 
she said . Her most recent project 
involved scraps of black velveteen , 
gray flannel and a piece of gray pin­
stripe. From these she fash ioned a sk i rt 
and vest for her 1 5 -year-old daughter . 
"The outfi t  would have sold for 
about $65 i n  the stores , but I made it 
for t he price of a zipper , "  she sai d .  
St rader said the  most common form 
of  recycl ing is  cut-offs . Many college 
s tudents  use th i s  method for get t i ng 
more use from j eans tha t  have become 
too short or have worn-out k m:es . 
A d ress can often be re-fash ioned 
in to  a blouse or j acket , she added . 
Stie said i t  i s  easier t o  recycle for 
fem ales because t hey h ave more-variety 
i n  cloth ing than males . L i t t le girls are 
the easiest to recycle cloth i ng for 
because ruffles can be added to 
lengthen s leeves , pant legs or the  hem 
of a dress, .she added . 
" I  don' t  want my garments to look 
recycled , "  she said .  " A nything I do 
must  add to the appearance of the 
garment . "  
I n  her beginning clothing class a 
whole section is devoted to chi ldren 's  , 
clothing.  She said she uses many of her 
recycling projects i n  the classroom for 
examples because most of her recycl ing 
i nvolves chi ldren 's  clothing.  
Strader suggests before throwing 
anything away to look to see if any 
parts can be used agai n .  She added that 
she made a t rench coat for her son 
from an overcoat her mother had 
discarded . 
Amerilla 's Fashions 
Charleston , I l l inois  6 1 920 
Phone 2 1 7/ 348 - 8330 
1 405 4th St C h a r leston Ill p resents 
19 yr. old country singer 
JUDITH HELEN WRIGHT 
& her Midnight Angels 
T��Cl;;�,:�e'·�Elvis Presley, Judy 's range and vari�ty . knows no  bounds. 
,. _<."·�:...· .  · •  
:���J:-:�:��51{ ' .  
Tonight 8f,11 
I . ,,i ,'){60 �;��: 
I -
St rader said the  tops of worn-o u t  
socks can b e  used to  lengthen s ieves in  
j ackets  or to create s torm cu ffs . 
She said i t  is a good idea to  keep 
basic items such as wool sk ir t s  and 
sweaters because t hey never really go 
out of s tyle .  
" My daughter i s  wearing some of 
t he wool skir ts  and cashmere sweaters 
that  I wore in college, "  she added . 
Start off t he semest er with 
a new hairstyle from 
Valerie's Hair Affair 
Open Mon. - Sat. 
Across trom 
W ilb Walker S hop p i ng Ce nter  
345-5 7 1 2  
I ,  Jackie Bacon, County Clerk of Coles County, I l l inois, do hereby 
establish a temporary place of Voter Registration at the Eastern I l l inois 
University Union,  from the hours of 9 : 00 a . m .  to 12 : 30 p . m .  and from 1 : 30 
p . m .  to 4 : 00 p . m . , January 2 8  and 2 9th . Said temporary place of Voter 
Registration to be manned by Deputy County Clerk's for the convenience of 
students not already registered to vote. Proof of residency is required. 
Dated this 1 1th day of January, 19 8 0 .  
Jackie Bacon 
Coles County Clerk 
AIA 
gayg 
WELCOME BACK I 
' ' We are family ' '  
Come join US ! 
For more information 
Call 345 -6032 
. Suns h i n e  i n  A EA Com m unity 
agers ranked fourth in NCAA ·Division I I  poll 
stern jumped from sixth to fourth , 
He two oth er Mid- Continent 
nference teams appeared in the  top 
of th is  weeks U n i ted Press I n­
na t ional  N C A A  D i v i s i o n  I I  
ketball pol l .  
The  Panthers  ( 1 0-2)  t rou nced 
isconsin-Plat tevi l le  8 1 -65 in t he i r  
y game last week i n  mo.v i ng up to  
fourt h posi t ion . Eastern now t rai ls  
y Cent ral Flor ida ( 1 3 -0) , Cent ral 
ssouri ( 1 2-Q) , and W right  State ( 1 2-
for the top spot . 
Eastern ret urns t o  ac.t ion Thursday 
ht ,  when i t  opens its M id-Co n t i nent  
nference season against  Northern 
a at Lantz Gym . · 
The Panthers ' only two losses t h i s  
on came at the  hands of the  N o .  5 
ked Puget Sound Loggers and t he 
· ois State Redbirds .  
The  Loggers beat  Eastern 77-54 on 
ember 28 in  the fi rst  round of the  
get Sound (Wash . )  I nv i ta t ional ,  
i l e  the Redbi rds t opped the  Pant hers 
59 in the first round of the I l l in i  
ssic on  December 1 4 .  
The other two M CC teams -ranked i n  
top 1 5  are N o .  8 Youngstown State  
-l) ,  and No.  1 3  Western I l l inois  ( 1 0-
3 ) .  Anot her MCC squad , Nort hern 
M ichiga n ,  i s  among the  1 7  teams 
receiv ing honorable ment ion in t he 
pol l .  
T h e  Pant hers w i l l  square off w i t h  
Youngstown State o n  J anuary 3 1  i n· 
Youngstown , Ohio ,  and v i s i t  W es_tern 
I l l i nois on J anuary 26. East ern wi l l  
a lso play Nort hern M ichigan Sat urday 
n ight , and face No. 6 ranked Bryan t  
Col lege f anuary 2 1  at Lantz  Gym.  
The pol l  i s  based on the votes o f  
11 t h le t ic  d i rectors from Divis ion I I  
schools thrbughout the  cou n t ry .  · 
_The complete poll  is as fol lows : 
I .  Cent ral Florida ( 1 3 -0) 1 20 
2 .  Cent ral M i ssouri  ( 1 2-0) 1 1 0 
3 . W right State ( 1 2-1 ) . 1 06 
4 .  Eastern ( 10-2) 93 
5 .  Puget Sound ( 1 �-4) 9 1  
. 6 .  Bryant Col lege (9- 1 )  70 
· 7. Cheyney State ( 8- 1 )  68 
8. Youngstown State ( l l - 1 )  62 
9. Cal i f . -R iverside ( 1 1 -2) 56 
1 0 , NY Tech (9- 1 )  46 
1 1  . .  Florida Sout hern (9-3)  42 
1 2 . N ort h Alabama (9-3)  30 
1 3 .  Western I l l inois  ( I Q-3) 1 9  
1 4 . M T .  S t . Marys (9-3 )  1 5  
1 5 .  West Georgia ( l l -3 )  1 4  
Eastern flews 
Sports 
Eastern senior forward Craig DeWitt drives past an I l linois State foe in the 
Panthers ' 64-59 loss at the I l l ini C lassic at the University of I l l inois Assembly 
Hal l .  News photo by R ich Bauer . 
· 
anthers carry 1 0-2 record into M CC open er 
Brian Nielsen 
Eastern 's  basketball Panthers are 
ring the last two months of its 
Jar season schedule in an unfa-
iar position . 
eir backs ate not against the wall . 
:Eastern wil l  take a 1 0-2 record , the  
thers' best start i n  coach Don 
y's 12 years here , into a three game 
e stand which begins Thursday 
th their M id-Continent Conference 
ner against Northern I owa at 7 : 30 
m. at Lantz Gym . 
The Panthers , ranked fourth in th i s  
k ' s  NCAA Division I I  po l l ,  ·also 
t MCC foe Nort hern M ichigan on 
turday and then s ixth-ran ked Bryant 
liege in a non-conference match 
nday night . 
Ten of Eastern ' s  final 1 5  games wil l  
at Lantz where it has won 1 7  
ight games and 27 o f  i t s  last 2 8  over 
years . 
nl i�e the past five seasons,  Eastern 
not have to rely upon a do-or-die 
' shing surge to land a s ix t h straigh t 
AA Division I I  regional bert h .  
· the past five . seasons after 1 2  
es Eastern had 9-3 , 7-5 , 7-5 , 7-5  · 
9-3 marks .  I n  t h e  seasons i t  
ped off to  9-3  starts ,  Eastern t hen 
ed to 10-7 and 1 0-9 marks and had 
,rally in the fina i games to secure a 
I -season bid . 
I don ' t  th ink  we' l l  have t he 
sure at the end th is  t ime, " Eddy 
. "We're bet ter off than we've ever 
n before at this poi nt  and I t h i n k  
're going to really come up  w i t h  a 
k right about now . ' '  
· 
ddy is about to become the  win­
est coach in  Eastetn baske tbal l  
ory .  When the Pant hers wh i pped 
consin-Platvi l le 8 1 -65 last Friday , 
tied t he legendary Charles Lantz 
career wins , · the  most  ever ·a t  
rior to  t hat Jan uary victory over 
teville, Eastern wound up its 1 979 
port ion of its  schedule by placing t h i rd A t  the Puget Sound I n v i ta t ional 
i n  two tournaments and winn ing t h ree Eastern was bl i tzed 77-54 by the host  
other games in  between : P uget Sou nd,  cu rren t ly  ran ked fi ft h in  
The Pant hers su ffered t he i r  fi rst  loss Div i s ion 1 1 ,  but  then u pended Boise 
of  the  season on Dec . 14 when i t s  ' S tate  77 -72  for t h i rd place . 
has been all r ight ,  because someone has 
always picked u p  the  slack . One game 
it might be Lance J ones,  or Rico El l i s  
or Dave LeTourneau _ or J i m i  
Oldham o r  Chuck Turk w h o  h a s  come 
off the bench to  play w ell . But  our best 
players are going to  have to  come 
around . "  
comeback t ry fel l  short against  I l l inois  " I  th ink  w e  made progress . i n t h ose 
State in a 64-59 fi rst round loss at the games as far as the whole tea m ,  but I 
I l l inois  Basketball Class ic .  They s t i l l  don ' t  th ink  we' re playing 
bounced back and topped Kentucky anywhere near where we should be, ' ' 
State 65-59 for · t h ird place the next Eddy said . "And we' l l  need to  soon . "  
night  and then beat Armst rong State "Our  . indiv idual play s t i l l  needs 
84-7 5 ,  Chicago Circle 7 1 -60 and consistency .  M i k e  Pickens i s  the only 
Missouri-St . Louis 76-60 the  fol lowing one who has played well  in  almost 
week . every game, "  Eddy said . "The t eam 
Eastern ' s  s tart ing un i t  has most 
o ften included 6-foot-8  Craig DeWi t t  
a n d  6-foot-6 R i c k y  Robinson a t  
forwards ,  6-foot-9 Dennis  M u mford a t  
cen ter and 6-foot - l  Mike  Pickens a n d  
(See PANlllERS, ptge 1 5) 
Dickerson named defensive coord inatot 
by Andy Savoie 
C h u c k  Dickerson , d e fe n s i v e  
c o o r d i n a t o r . f o r  t h e  Toro n t o  
Argonauts o f  the Canadian Football 
League the past three years , is the new 
defensive coord inaror of the Eastern 
football  team.  Dickerson replaces 
John Teerl i nck , who accepted a 
coach i ng posit ion with the  U niversi t y  
of I l l inois last December . 
" He ' s  an experienced Teerli nck , "  
Eastern head football coach Darrell 
M ud ra said . " H e  has s imi lar  
capabi l i t ies to  J oh n  and he gets  along 
well with the players . "  
Dickerson i s  no stranger t o  Eastern 
footbal l ,  having served as a Panther 
. assi stant u nder the late Clyde Biggers 
in 1970 . . 
· 
" I  love college coaching and have 
great respect for Darrell  M udra , "  
Dickerson said in  ci t ing h i s  reasons for 
returning to Eastern . 
" I n  fact , if it wasn' t  for him I doubt 
I ' d  be interested in returning. But I 
know i t 's  a sound program now . "  
Dickerson has yet to arrive at 
Eastern since he is still in the process of 
moving, but Mudra·said he has already 
begun recruiting for the Panthers . 
Besides coaching for Eastern and 
Toronto, the 43-year-old Dickerson 
has held several other pro, college and · 
high school coaching positions . 
He has been head coach at Spring sai d .  
Valley (Hall Township High School) , " We've been thinking about two or 
Mattoon High School, . Marmion three people, but I don't  think it would 
Military Academy in Aurora, and be fair to  reveal their names, "  he said: 
Elwood (Ind.)  High Sch90I, where his The Panther head coach said it is not 
1975 team was second in the state Class imperative to hir.e an offensive 
AA three Class system . coordinator prior to spring practice 
1 n 1974 , Dickerson was the ·defensive because the offense "is still gonna .be 
coord inator wi th  the Chicago Fire of pretty much what I want it to be . " 
the now defonct World Football "The new coach will be somebody 
League and was head coach at Ol ivet . who can teach what we want taugh t , "  
( Mich . )  College i n  1976 before j o i n i n g  Mudra said.  
the  Argonauts .  Consequently, he said " i t ' s not  that 
Whi le  coaching at Elwood H igh vi tal" to appoint  an offensve coor­
School , Dickerson was named I ndiana d inator at th is  t ime .  
State ' Coa,ch of the  Year '  in  1975  and M udra,  who i s  _a candidate for 
was named Decat u r  H erald Area Eastern ' s  vacant  a th letic d i rector pos t ,  
' Coach of t h e  Year' i n  i969 whi le at a l so  sa id  he would  prefer to  ho ld  off 
M att oon H igh School . He was also h i s  choice of an offensive coord inator 
named Chicago Daily News A rea un t i l  a new AD is  chosen ,  because if he 
' Coach of the Year'  i n  1972 . is p icked it should upgrade the qual i ty 
Al t hough Dickerson ' s  appoin tmen t  of t h e  coaching candidates . 
fi l ls  the only void which existed on the  Al t hough unt i l  recent ly  lac k i ng bot h 
Pant hers defensive coaching staff, an offensive and defensive coor­
M ud ra i s  sti l l  busy searching for an d i nator ,  M u d ra said the absence of 
offensive coord i nator.  t hese two coaches has not ham pered 
The Panther head coach assumed t h e  the Panthers recru i t i ng .  
d u t ies of t h a t  posi t ion in  1979,  but  said L i nebacker coach R i c k  Schachner 
after the season he was displeased with agreed . " 
t h e  j ob he d id  and would seek an " A  Divis ion I I  k i d  i s  noi as near in  
offensive coord inator in  t h e  off demand as a Divis ion I k i d , "  
season . Schach ner sa i d :  " H e ' s  more con-
"! don ' t  plan to  bring anyone in  cerned w i t h  w het h er he's gonna play or 
unt i l  spr ing practice (i\pril  7) ;" M udra {See DICKERSON, page r n) 
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Search underway for Eastern athletic director 
b�· Andy Savoie · st rong candidates . " 
Eastern ' s  search for a new athletic Frankl in  refused to divulge the 
d irector began in earnesi over the  names of any of the appl icants ,  but 
holidays, as approxi mat�ly 1 6  ap- said two of them were people he came 
pl icat ions were accepted for t he post . . into contact with at last week's  NCAA 
The vacancy was created by the. meeti ngs in Ne\\ Orleans .  
depart u re o r Mike Mul la l ly ,  who "The two people I ta lked to are 
accepted a s imilar posit ion with deadly serious ( about the. j o b ) , "  
California State-FuJlerton . Frank l in  said . . 
J i mmie Frank l in ,  Eastern ' s  NCAA Frankl in  also said the commit tee wi l l  
representative and chai rman of the AD give equal  consideration to  candidates 
search com mi ttee, said that although both with in and outside of univers i ty ,  
he · thought the · current number of even though Eastern President Daniel 
applicants was · low, he expected to E .  Marvin has said he w0uld prefer an 
receive an additional 14 before the outsider.  
J anuary- 2 1  deadl ine .  " I f  the pre<;idcnt want s to  exclude 
" I  t hought we would have more anyon e ,  that ' s  his prerogative , "  
applicants at this t ime.  I ' d  hoped we' d Frankl in  said . 
have 25 by now , "  Frankl in  said .  Two " i nsiders" who have expressed 
Fran k l in attributed the low ap- in t erest in the AD post are Eastern 
pl icaiion t otal to the relat ively late date head football coach Darrell  M udra-'and 
of  searching for an AD ,  and also the Assistant Ath letic Director Ron Paap .  
fact t hat the j o b  opening an- Mudra ,  said h e  has had two meet ings 
nou ncement was released over the with Marvin since he expressed h i s  
hol idays . . preference or for an outsider, and that 
However , Fran k l in said t hat despite he th inks the president has since 
t he low Number ·of appl icant s  thus far ,  changed his pos1 t 10n on hir ing 
their qual i ty is  st i l l  high . someone within the universi ty .  
"Of course , the  more people tha t  " I  don ' t  th ink  he  was  aware of  my 
apply the better chance we have of background and experience.  I th ink 
get t i ng qua l i ty  candidates , "  Frank l in  whe�1 the com mit tee takes a look  at my 
sa id . But  he added t hat " speak ing  as creden t ials ,  I might be the  best  person 
an ind iv id ual com mi t tee member, I for the j ob , "  M udra sai d .  
wou ld  t h i n k  t hat w e  h ave t wo very The - Panther head coach has 
Break AWay for 
real Italian pi�za 
Phone : 345-3400 
1600 E.  L incoln 
Beh ind  Bob H ickman Ford 
99¢-er 
.Special 
. -�· . . 
All For 99¢ 
Includes: 2 pcs. of chicken, 
potatoes & gravy, and roll . 
Limited Offer �ntucky Fr�ed ·Chicken® 
It's Nice to Feel so Good About a Meal !  
previously been both an A D  and 
footbal l  coach at North Dakota State 
( 1 963-65) and Adams State ( 1 959-62) . 
H owever , Marvin said Tuesday that 
he st i l l  prefers an outsider for the post . 
formal a:pplicat ion as yet , but  intends 
to  wi th in  t he next week . He also 
declined to speculate on his chances of 
being chosen for t he post . 
" I  haven ' t  changed my posit ion . I 
prefer to have an outsider, but Mudra 
wi l l  make a strong, viable candidate . " 
Paap, who has been at Eastern for 
1 7 years, said he has not submitted a 
" I ' m  not at l iberty to  speculate on 
that . It will depend on how intent the 
committee is  on gett ing someone 
outside the u niversi ty ,  and the 
quali ficat ions of the other can­
didates , "  Paap said . 
�**********************************� J ' � PLANT SALE I ·
. 
<�i 
# Announcing cash & carry pnces at * * # Coffey 's Fl.ower ·Shop : ! & Greenhouse : 
# save as much as 33 % off regular prices # · 
* 1 I # * . Monroe • Coffey< • * * 
* � * 
* -, g Jackson * 
* IE ' ' ' * * / / ,, * 
* .A� 7th 1 4th * 
* : � All  plants reduced when taken : � at time of purchase I # � Coffey ' s  Flower Shop I : ! 1 335 Monroe St . 345-391 9 i 
: Present this ad a long with your purchase and * 
. : receive a free plant compliments of Coffey ' s # .  �**********************************� 
. Instant 
passport . 
pictures. 
A lso excellen t  for Resume 
· FOi, Visas,  & International Drivers License 
-R eady w h i le you wa i t  
- I n  bea ut i fu l ,  f latter i ng co l or .  
- M eets a l i  U S .  Passport O ff ice spec i f ica t i o n s .  
- Pe rfect for other  trave l re lated docu m ents.  
- A lso ava i l a b l e  i n  b lack a n d  wh ite for 
resu m e  pr i n t i ng . . 
£, <Pow E/t 5' -
rPfzotog'tap,hy 
3 2 5 Mon roe St . 
( Z b l ocks  west of Mothers ) 
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t- 1 1  Warren Patten at guards .  
Wi t t  is averaging 1 2 .4 poin t s  per 
this season ,  and has moved up to 
6 on Eastern ' s  al l- t ime career 
ing list w i th  I ,  1 89 poi n t s .  Scot t 
e, who played i n  1 97 1 -7 3 ,  is No.  5 
1 , 383 poin t s .  
umford has  scored at a 1 2 , 2  c l ip  
Robinson at 1 0 . 2 ,  and the pai r 
e the team rebounding leadersh ip  
6 . 9  per game norms .  
ckens averages 8 .8  poin t s  per  game 
Pat ten 8 . 7 .  
hursday night Eastern w i l l  face a 
d t hat also features  balanced 
· ng .  
orthern Iowa has · a come-from­
here attack that includes 6-foot-9 
r Bi lf Jone ' s  1 2 . 8  scor ing average, 
t-2 guard Rod Underwood ' s  1 2 . 8 ,  
t-8 forward Tony Haupe.r t ' s  1 2 . 2 ,  
a n d  6 -foo t - 2  fo r w a r d  D w a y n e  
" Chicken" J ack son ' s  1 2 .0 .  
Jay I m hoff, a 5-foot-9 guard who 
average� seven poin t s ,  rounds ou t  t he  
s tart i ng l ineu p .  
Eddy Sitid Nort hern I owa ' s  best 
a th lete may be 6-foot- 1 1  freshman Ray 
Stork . " H e ' s  probably the ir  .best · 
a th lete ,  bu t  not t he i r  best player yet , "  
Eddy said . 1 
Nort hern Iowa br i ngs a 6-7 record 
in to  Lantz,  but five of i t s  losses have 
come against  Divis ion I team s .  It has 
also beaten Divis ion I Valparaiso and 
Western M ichigan . 
The other fou r  MCC squads have 
compiled impressive records so far and 
t he MCC's  s�ason record against  non­
conference foes i s  49- 1 5 .  
Youngstown State heads t h e  pack 
w i t h  an · 1 1 - 1  record , Nort hern 
M ichigan i s  1 2-2 and Western l l l ino i s  is 
1 0-2 .  
Western hosts  Nort hern Mich igan in  
anot her MCC game Thursday n ight . 
Eddy said any of t he five MCC 
teams i s  capable of tak ing the  league 
t i t le .  "I t h i n k  Northern I owa i s  j ust a 
ha ir  beh ind  t he other  fou r ,  but  when 
you ' re t hat c lose i n  basketbal l  anyt h ing  
can happen , "  Eddy said . " A nd 
Northern I owa has a home ct;u r t  
advantage, because t he i r  U N I - Dome i s  
d i fferent from all  t he ot her places and 
so i t ' s  hard  to  play t here . "  
The MCC champion does not receive 
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BOB'S . PACKAGE 
Weekend Specials 
Prices good t h ru 1 -2 0-80 
Rhinelander 
$4 . 1 8  & $ 1 .·00 Deposit .  
OLD STYLE 
$ 2 . os 6 pk .  
Case 1 2  oz . 
Retu rnab les 
Stroh ' s  t 6 oz . Ret urnables $ 7 .  0� &.. $1 . 00 Deposit 
an aut omat ic  bert h i n  t he NCAA 
tou rnamen t , bu t  Eddy sa id a con­
ference t i t le would s t i l l  be a h igh · 
pr iori ty .  
" W i nning the  con ference mea ns 
doing well  aga ins t  t eams· i n  your 
region , and that 's  what  ge ts  you i n t o  
t he t ou rnamen t ,  wh ich i s  ou r m<� in  
goal , "  the  co<!ch said .  
SCH OOi . ( W  P l l B L K  H E A l .'l'H 
l l N I V ERSITY OF 1 1 . 1 . I N OI S  AT 
T H E  
M E DI C A L  n: N T F. R ,  
C H I(' A G O  
l nv i les i\ pplira l ions for 
DeKrl'e P ro�ra m s  
M A STER OF P l  I B l . I C '  H EA i .TH 
( M . P . H . )  
' M AST E R  ( W  SCI E N C E  I N  Pl I B l . I C '  
H EA.1.TH ( M . S . )  
DOCTOR OI' P l  I B l . IC H E A LT H  
(Dr.  P . H . )  
DOCTOR O F  P H l l .OSO P H \' I N  
PU BLIC'  H E A LT H  ( P h . D. )  
C o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a r c  o ffered i n  
B i o m e t r y ,  E p i d e m i o l o g y , · E n ­
v i ro n m e n t a l  and Occ u p a t i o n a l  H ea l t h  
Sciences , 1 nd u s t r i a l  H ygiene a n d  
S a fel y .  H ea l t h Sciences a n d  Com­
m u n i t y  H ea l t h  S c i e n c e� . A d ­
m i n i s t rat ion a n d  H ea l t h  L a w .  H ea l t h  
E d u c.:a t i oJ1 , Popu l a 1 i
.
on Sciences a n d  
I n t ernat i o n a l  H eal t h .  
F i n a n c i a l  assi s t a nce
• 
i s  ava i lable  
t h ro ug h  P u b l i c.:  H ea l t h  Trai nees h i ps 
a n d  Research Pos i t i o n s .  Dead l i n e  t o  
a p p l y  for M . P . H .  P rogram i s  
February 1 5 ,  1 980. Dead l i n e  for M . S  . .  
D r .  P . H  . .  a n d  P h . D .  Program,
· 
i s  s i x  
wee k s  pr.i o r  t o  t h e  q u a r t e r  i n  w h i c h  t h e  
. a p p l i ca n t  w i s hes t o  e n t e r .  
For fu rt her i n format i o n .  w r i t e  or  
t e lephone:  
.J ames W .  WaKnl'r 
Assisla n l  Dean for 
Sludenl  A fl'iars 
l J niversi ly of I ll i n ois 
a t  l h e  M edical 
Cenll'r 
P.O. Box ft9911 
Chic:.tKO, I l l i nois  606110 
. ( 3 1 2) 996,6625 
The School encouraKeS a p p.l ical ions  
_ from q u a l i fied m i norily sluden ls. 
-r w-
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Th u rsd a y  view i n g  CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
8:00 a.m. 
2-Phi l  Dona hue 
·1-Beat t h e  Clo<.:k 
4-Fami ly  Affa i r  
9-Groovie Cool ies 
1 0-Dinah and F riends 
1 2 -Sesame St reet 
18-PTL Club 
8:30 a.m. 
l-Whew! 
4-Romper Room 
'I- D rea m of Jeannie  
1 6- l n st ruct ional  P rogra m m i n g  
9:00 a.in, I 
2 - C a rd Sharks 
I-Phi l  Dona hue 
4-Lu<.:y Show 
'I-Movie: "River's Edge" (1 '1 5 7) 
W es t e rn  s t a r r i n g  A n t h o n y  
Q u i n n ,  R a y  Mi l land 
1 0-Beat t he Clock 
1 5-McHale's Navy 
1 7-Look ing In 
9:30 a.m, 
2, 1 5-Hol l ywood Squa res 
4-C re�n Acres 
1 0-Whew! 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 
1 0:00 a.m. 
2, 1 S-High Rol lers 
l,  1 0-Price is  Right 
4-Movie: "Once You Kiss a 
Stanger" (1 970) A psychotic gi r l  
attempts to persuade the man 
she seduces to ki l l .  Paul  Bu rke, 
Carol Lynley 
1 7, 18-Laverne and Sh i r ley 
1 0:30 a.m. 
2,  1 5-Wheel of Fort une 
1 6-E lectric Company 
·1 1-Fami ly  Feud 
18-C reen Aues 
1 1 :00 a.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Chain React ion 
I-Young and Rest l ess 
'I- P h i l  Donahue 
1 0- News 
·1 6-l nst ru<.:t ional Programming 
"1 7 ,  111- $20.CXXJ  Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a.m. 
2 ,  1 5-Password P lus 
I ,  1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-S�sa me St reet 1 7, l8-Ryan's . Hope 
together with a b i rthday party 
for her husband. Sh i r ley Boot h,  
A n t h o n y  Q u i n n ,  S h i r l ey 
Marlaine 
1 6-Afternoon Report 
l :OO p.m. 
2,  1 5- Doctors 
<J-Love, Ameri<.:an Style 
1 7, HI- One Life to Live 
1 : 30 p.m.
· 
2, 1 5-Anot her  World 
l ,  1 0- G u i d i n g  L ight 
Y-Low, American Style 
2:00 p.m. 
<J-Andy G riffi th  
··1 1 ,  311- Cenera l Hospi ta l  
2:30 p.m. 
3, 1 0-0ne Day at a Time 
4-Cigglesnort Hotel 
<J-G roovie Cool ies 
1 2-E lectric Company 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Partr idge Fami ly  
:I-Movie:  "Tile Carden of  Al lah"  
( 1 9:16) A runaway monk is torn  
between h is  love for  a beaut iful 
women and the church.  
Marlene Dietr ich,  Charles Boyer 
4-1  Love Lucy 
· 
9-F l intstones 
1 0-Tom and Jerry 
· 1 2-Sesa me St reet 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 6-Sesame St reet 
1 7,38-Edge of N ight 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Mike Douglas 
4-The F l intstones 
9-Bugs Bunny and F riends 
1 0-Captain Jack . 
1 5-Gi l l igan's Is land 
1 7-Mi ke Douglas 
:l8-Dick Van Dyke 
4:00 p,m. 
4-Spect reman 
9-C i l l igan's Is land 
1 0-Leave it to Beaver 
1 2, 1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 s-Brady Bu nch 
38-1 Love Lucy 
. 1 6-The Even ing Report 
1 7-ABC News 
5:30 p.m. 
2, 1 S-NBC News 
:l , 1 0-CBS News 
4-1 Drea m of Jeann ie  
9-My Th ree Sons 
1 7-News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
:l8-f:\BC News 
6:00 p.m, 
2 -MASH 
:l, 1 5-News 
4-Carol B u rnett and F riends 
9-Dick Van Dyke 
1 0- :l's a C rowd 
1 2, 1 6-Dick Cavett 
1 7-JokPr's Wi ld 
38-Cross Wits 
6:30 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Newlywed Came 
3-MASH 
ACROSS 
1 Khachaturian 
,, -� 5 Scaups and t./ scoters !;*- 3 Mild cigar 'Mil4 Public lil� regulation 
:tu& Damask @[i.� material di'117 Like Inspector 
"1� ������ :rn neighbor 
11:: ���h�� i�j acclaims 
ti,,24 .. __ bo_y !  . .  �25 -·- cunae !% (friend of the :1. : . court) ' 26 Saudi noble 
I. '27 Put two and two together 4-The Bob Newhart Show · 9-Ca rol Burnett l"' fao Rara __ 1 0-Tic Tac Dough 
- •:bl Parish officer 1 2, 1 6-MacNeil/Leh rer Report $!)32 Bad-mouthed 
38-Comer P
.
y le, USMC �!)34 Seek pidance 
7.00 p.m. >A35 Acre s land . . 2, 1 5-Buck Rogers in the 2 5th �:;!:SS Northeast 
Century .�$ European 
3-Co l l ege Basketba l l :  Michigan 14f37 Summerall vs. I l l i nois tf 38 Nobel poet of 4-Sandford and Son :
·
' 1960 · 
9-Weather Report '80 :· · 31 Non compos . 
1 0-'-Basketba l l  P rega me 
1 2-Tw i l ight Zone 
1 6 - C l e v e l a n d  
O rchestra's 60th 
Concert 
J 41 "-- Get It 
S y m p h o n y  ,J for You 
Anniversary !@. Wholesale" 
1 7, :l8�Mork and Mindy 
7:30 p.m. 
4-All  I n  the Fami ly  
1 0-Col lege Basketba l l :  Indiana 
State Sycamores vs. Creighton 
". 42 Eddie tales 
d6 N.Y.C .  
·7 promise 
'-./1 t7 Scandal-sheet 
lowdown 
, ts Sabotage the 
limited 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
53 Pirates of 
South Orange, 
N.J.  
54 Sought to 
- determine net 
weight . 
55 Frappes and 
parfaits 
56 Ream or ocean 
DOWN 
1 Defendant's 
defense 2 Charged 3 " Lady Soul " 
Franklin 
4 Successful 
inl(estment 
· 5 Kompong -.-, 
CambOdia 
6 Famous Dutch 
intellectual 7 Impromptu 
. bits 
8 TV controls 9 Annul 
10 Essex or Edsel 11 Even�steven, 
as a baseball 
score l2 Tiny bit 13 Not naked 
15 Paul 
Robinson's 
comic-strip 
teen-ager 19 Twaddle 
23 Part of DNA 
24 Exclamations 
of discovery 26 Greeting-card 
verses 27 Cabled 
conveyances 28 Kind of loan 29 Gem named 
after financier 
J . P  . 
Bluejays 
1 2-Camera Th ree 
1 7, 38-Benson ,� 49 It makes three 
'· of Qne 8:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Quincy 
4-Amencans ,1:f 
9-Movie: "River of No Return" ·, 
( 1 9 5 4 )  Advent u re Western 
52 Saltpeter, 
British style 
31 Wolfed . 
33 City on the 
Orne 
34 Gives the ax 
36 Brecht 39 Short-barreled 
cannon 
40 Aramaic 
tongue 
42 Recess for a 
statue 
43 Range of the 
Carpathians 
44 Put to work 
45 Husky's 
burden 
47 Iniquitous 
places 
50 Message like 
Mayday 
51 Tusitala's 
monogram 
1 2:00 2, 1 5-Days of O u r  L ives 
: l-News 
4:30 p.m. 
2-Ha ppy Days Again 
4;-C i l l igan's Is land 
9-1 D ream of Jeannie 
1 0-Andy Griffith  
1 2-3-2-1 Contact 
starring the Canadian Rockies , lllJll Rl!llll and Ma ri lyn Monroe, Robert ·-
. Mitch u m  1 2-Upstai rs, Downstairs 
1 2-Poldark 1 1  1 6-SIU Today 
1 6-Nova 
38-Hogan's Heroes 
1 7, 38-Police Woman 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
3-Rookies 
4-Love, American Style 
9-Bozo's Circus 
"JO-Young and Rest less 
1 7, l8-A l l  My Chi ldren 
1 2:30 p.m. · 
l,  10-As the World Turns 
4-Movie: "Hot Spel l" ( 1 9 58) 
Drama about a housewife who 
attempts to br ing her fa mily 
1 5-Happy Days 
1 6-Electric Company 
38-Fa m i l y  Feud 
5:00 p.m. 
2, 1 0, 1 5, 38-News 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
4-.My Th ree Sons 
9-Cood Ti mes 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 6-Snea k  Previews 
1 7, 38-Ba rney Mi l ler  
8:30 p.m. 
1 6-Camera Th ree 
1 7, 38-Soap 
9:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 5-Skag 
3-Knots Landing 
4-Rat Patrol r""r"' ............................. , .......................................... ,, ...... ,1 
� Db you have 
_ � 
� . . artistic talent? � 
� The Eastern News needs � � people for cartoon stri ps , � � drawings,  etc . . Cal l  58 1 -28 1 2 � 
tj,,,,.,.,.,.1'111.lllll,t!fll".lllllj 
Will ie----------.. 
O h  0$Ccl.(" , I. �  
f'l\ IS�etl y ou S •  
tY1 tJdi • 
r 
1 7, 38-20/20 
9:30 p.m. 
4-Atlanta Hawks Basketba l l :  
Hawks v s .  t h e  Phoenix Suns 
1 0-Rare B reed of B i rd 
1 6-Sportempo 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,9, 1 0, 1 5, 1 7-News 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
.2 
3 
4 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Tonight 
3-St reets of San F rancisco 
9-Movie: "Move Over Darl ing" 
( 1 96J) Comedy sta rr ing Doris 
Day, Pol ly Bergen and James 
Carner 
1 0-Columbo 
1 2-News 
WTWO 
WC IA 
WTCG 
5 Madison Square Garden 
9 
1 0  
1 2  
1 5  8 
1 6  1 3  
1 7  7 
38 � 1  
WGN 
WTH I  
WI LL 
WICD ' 
WUSI 
WAN D 
WBAK 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
4-SEC Basketba l l :  Kentucky vs. 
U niversity of F lo rida 
1 7-Six Mi l l ion Dol l a r  Man 
38-Baretta 
1 2:00 
2,  1 S-Tomo rrow 
Terre Haute 
Cham paign 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Terre Haute 
U rbana 
Cham paign 
Decatur 
Terre Haute 
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restlers throttle Indiana 32-4  to extend streak 
Dave Claypool 
Eastern ' s  wrestlers kept their un ·  
ten· dual s treak in tact agains t  I n ·  
'ana and gave strong performances i n  
Midlands I nvi tat ional tournament 
ring Christmas break . 
The grapplers, who smothered 
diana 32-4 on Dec . 1 4 , captured t heir 
st  straight dual match without a loss 
' th .three new faces in the Panther 
neup. 
Newcomers Brian Murphy at 1 1 8, 
rek Porter at 1 26 ,  and 1 67-pounder 
ary Lambert were al l  victorious i n  
eir matches , w i t h  M urphy gain ing h i s  
ith a pin.  
The Panthers nabbed eight of the 1 0  
dividual t i t les against  I ndiana 
using co�ment from coach Ron 
linton . 
" I  was very' surprised and pleased 
' th the performances .of the guys 
ainst Indiana , ". Cl inton said. "They 
ere missing a couple guys too. I t  was 
t a  matter of our second string being 
tter than theirs . "  
Geno Savegnago a t  1 90 and 1 58-
under Mark Gronowsk i  each p inned 
eir opponents ,  whi le heavyweight 
ve Klemm and 1 50-pounder Kenny 
ackman won i n  decision� . 
Kelly Jackson was also victorious i n  
is 1 42-pound match . 
In Evanston , I ll . ,  the Panthers 
ced 1 6th overall in ·the M idlands 
Eastern's Bob McGuinn fights for control against his 
Indiana opponent in his team's 3 2 - 4  romp Dec . 14 . News 
photo by Sandy Balderas . 
vitational during the weekend of 
. 28-29, drawi ng praise from 
linton . 
both el iminated · i n  their  opening ************************************* 
matches at 1 77 and 1 90 respect ively .  * * 
Because of financial d ifficulties and *
* TRA. INING OPPORTUNITIES . * the fact that two of · the four  teams 
withdrew, the Panthers canceled their # for # "I t  was a much tougher tournament n the nationals . There were 55 
ms entered and we placed higher 
an any Division II  school ,  including 
alifornia  State) B a k ersf ie ld , "  
'nton sai d .  
f ����
:
to t ravel t o  Baton Rouge on Jan.  
-
i 
* Nuclear and Electronic * # 
# Technicians · # 
The Panthers were ranked second i n  
CAA Division I I  by Amateur 
restling News ,  j ust  behind Baker-
1eld . 
Klemm finished sixth with a 3-2 
ord for the day, while Panther 
aduate assistant Ralph McCausli n  
ced fourth, 
"They did except ional ly wel l  
nsidering the strength of their  
mpetition , "  Clinton said . .  
Bob McGuinn fin ished 2-2 for the 
urnament at 1 34 as did Randy 
ackman at 1 t 8 : 
Bob Stout and Gene Savegnago were 
" M y  main concern i s  our con­
di t ioning after the big vacation , "  
Cl inton said . " I 've never let one of  m y  
teams g o  this  long before, s o  we' l l  j ust 
have·to see what happens . "  
Clinton n oted that everyone appears 
to  be healthy once _again and that the 
grapplers might benefi t  from the 
layoff. 
" Doug Schafer has benefited the 
most from the brea k .  The rest  was j ust 
what he needed to let his neck heal , "  
Clinton said . 
Schafer has h ad a nagging neck 
. muscle strain i nj ury throughout the 
season .  
Now Open 
Ptofessional  Sou nd a nd Light 
Welcome ro the opening of Palm Music . A n e w  pro ­
fessio nal so und a n d  lig h r  Co . Professional beca use we 
care .  Wh.v? Beca use we 're nor jusr equipment  dealers. 
we 're m usicia ns too .  We kno w whar yo u wan t  in n e w .  
1•intage a n d  used equipment.  We ha ve a complete /me of 
professional gear as well as specially priced equipm enr 
for rhe beginner. 
We buy. sell. trade and take .things on consignmenr too.' 
Drop by and lets ralk ·m usic.' 
* P.A. Systems 
* Snakes 
• Accessories 
* Keyboards 
* Gu i ta·rs 
* Amps 
* Lights 
* Drums 
Most 
Major Brands 
I Our�g January we are havin� a speaal;tmas 
rmoductory sa�. All used equipment on sale ' 
fan1as11c discounts on Sunn Papco. Marshal, 
JBL. Kramer. Manin. Crumm er. ARP. Feodor. 
,(amaha, Ova11on, Rhodes. H1wan. SungerJOn:. 
Gibson. and Ludwig. Also. most other 
1 aior brands. 
BANOS Stop by anyhme and !�ave us 
your card, picture or poster so .... e 
can mai..c sure ,: ye:s uµ vol . 1u1 
promot•of'!al 81/lboard 
Hours 
M · F 1 1  7 P M  • Sat 9 5 P M • Closed Wed and Sun. 
8 1  1 W �ayette • Eff ingham I L  6 2 4 0 1 • Phone ( 2 1 7 ) 347-5522 
·n,,. , .,,,,, 11/1•11• m 11si1· stun• for l11•;ti1t ,, ,., .... lo /11"11.ff• .... "l;mwls. 
* * 
# Immediate openings are available to quaified 17-24 year old High : # School grads for training in the jobs isted above. Top starting pay # 
# and benefitS to qualifiers. # # For an appoirtment· call: # J (314) 263-500  Mon.-Fri. J 
'************************************� 
SP ECIAL ! ! ·1 
� PRICE RACK 
"YOU R JO L LY HABE R DASHE R "  
PH O N E  2 1 7  345- 6944 
• 
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Stroke, stroke 
Me�bers of Eastern 's men and women's swimming teams worked out with 
over 1 ooo swimmers from other schools over Christmas break at the Fort 
Lauderdale Collegiate Swim Forum at the Swimming Hal l  of Fame.  The foru m ,  
which included clinics for both athletes and coaches, was sponsored b y  the 
Swimming Coaches Association. Eastern's men swimmers host Bradley at 4 
p. m .  Thursday at Lantz Pool. N ews photo by Valerie Bosse. 
Dickerson 
from page 1 3  
whether he l ikes the school . "  
Consequent ly ,  Schachner said the  
i n d i v i d u a l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  . a n d  
preferences o f  assistant coaches play a 
secondary role i n  a recrui t ' s  choice of a 
school . 
" A recruit  is natural ly concerned 
wi th  what k i n d .  of offense we run ,  but 
that ' s  not  an overrid ing factor , " 
Schachner sai d .  
Basebal l tryouts set 
B a s e b all tryouts for stu dents  
enrolled at  Eastern in  January 1980 
and for those students who were out 
for a fall sport will be held the week 
of January 21 . Interested persons ' should see Coach Tom McDevitt in 
. the Field House on January 17 or 18 
between 4 :30 p . m .  and 6:30 p.m.  
Spec�alizing in: 
• UNISEX HAIR CARE 
• PERMANENTS 
-. HAIR COLORING 
• SHAMPOO & SET 
@onnC{,'S Stop In Between C/:isses 
� • ./' Or tall 
• dtatr 345_445·1 
Vidff • J{ ost•m w·y 
IJ011 1 1 a • lforb Creation; 
Sports 
Women lose to tough foes 
by Tess Norton 
Giving tough Division I schools a 
good game but not winning was what 
Eastern ' s  women ' s  varsity basketball 
team accomplished over Christmas 
break . 
" We may have lost during the 
vacatfon span , but we played tough 
teams.  We weren 't playing patsys , "  
coach Bobbie Hilke said . 
The women Panthers lost 80-63 to 
Northwestern in their first game of the 
decade . 
Junior forward JoAnn Archer led 
the Pa�thers with 20 points,  and 
freshman guard Nancy Kassebaum 
garnered 15 points against North­
western . 
Eastern then faced Northern Ken­
tucky last Thursday and lost 85-79 in 
an u p - a n d - dowri m atch in which 
Eastern fell behind by great spans only 
to fight !ts way back up within striking 
distance and then lose. 
Only 1 :45 into that game Eastern 
was trailing 10-2. The Panthers fought 
back in the second half though , to 
come within two points with 2:29 
remaining in · the game . However, 
Eastern lost the ball on a fast break 
and then fouled an opponent. 
Senior center Jo Huber netted 20 
points for the Panthers while senior 
Linda E!lsworfh put in 15 points and 
Kassebaum scored 13 .  
The Panthers faced a formidable chal­
lenge when they faced Chicago Circle 
and center Sharon Carroll , who ha_s 
been asked to try-out for the 1980 
Olympic wome n ' s  basketball team . 
Carroll tallied 30 points to help 
defeat Eastern 85-80. 
Hub e r  scored 15 points , j u n ior  
forward J o A n n  Archer scored 1 1  
points and senior forward Jane Berto­
lino tossed in 10 points. 
The three losses over the Christmas 
break dropped Easter� ' s record to 6-8 .  
-GILLESPIE'S 
Foreign Auto · .  
· · .  · · Repair 
Phone: 345•5373 . . 
"Guaranteed Workmansh ip on all  imports " 
O P E N  
Mon . - Sat . .  
1 705 Mad i son , Cha r leston 7 am - 7  p . m . 
EVERETT & THOMAS 
SPORTING . GOODS 
. l west s ide of Square I 
We lcome Bacl< St udents ! 
Speedo 2nd 
Se1nester Sale 
Speedo &. White Stag Warm - �p Suits 
ro % off 
( w i t h  stu dent l .D . ) 
Free carry bag with purchase 
of speedo warm - up suit. 
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l a s s i f  ied ad s Please report c lassified ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 -2 8 1  2 .  A. correct ad wi l l  appear in the next ed ition . U nless notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . 
LEGE REP WANTED to 
e "Student Rate" subscription 
at this campus . Good income , 
ng involved . For ·information 
application write to : TIME INC . 
Bureau , 2 7 2 7 W .  Camelback 
1 1 532 Phoenix,  AZ 8506 1 . 
---���----- 1 7  
'tresses dai ly 1 1  : 00 · 2 : 0 0 .  
I n  person:Mothe r's . 
.--���------2 3  
for 
e who will remain in town 
Wanted 
COUNS ELORS WANTE D :  Western 
Colorado boy's camp emphasizing 
outcamp and river progra m .  Two 
years college and sincere interest in 
working with children required . In · 
e lude self-addressed , stamped ( 28 ¢ )  
enve lope with inquiry,  as soon as 
possible , to Ande rson Camps , 
Gypsu m ,  Colorado 8 1 6 3 7 .  
For Rent 
the summer!  Welcome Room i n  private home t o  serious 
plans campus welcome 
·student . Kitchen privileges . Near 
at E I U ;  needs coordinator . · campus .  $ 1 20/mo . 345·2809.  · 
use of car , sales ex· 
e.  Offers flexible hours , ex· 
earnings . Write · for details : 
Harryman , 7 2 5  Glacie r Dr . , 
. , IL 62 568. EOE.  
...,_ _________ 1 8 
. Krackers now accepting ap· 
· s for female bartenders & 
H waitresses . Apply in person 
1 p.m.  at E . L .  Kracker s .  
�------- 2 2  
U ISES H I PS t  S A I L I N G  E X ·  
IONS !  SAI LING C A M P U S .  N o  
'ence. G o o d  pay . Summer.  
r .  Nationw ide , Worldwide ' Send _ 
5 for Application/Info/Referrals 
UISEWORLD 39, Box 60 1 2 9 ,  
nto , C A  95860.  · ' 
mtw2 3 , 2 8 , 2 9  
Wanted 
female subleaser Oldtown , 6th 
coin .  Free May rent . Diane,  348· 
9 .  
_________ 2 1  
could have been your 
· d ad . To place an a d ,  cal l  
·28 1 2 · before noon one day in 
ce. .or fi l l  in the order form at 
om of the page and drop in  the 
box in the Union . . .  today ' ·  
___________2 1  
2 - bedroom basement apartment , 
$85 per month . Call 348-8 5 3 5 .  
___________2 3  
Furnished effienciey ,  t wo-semester 
lease. Heat ; water paid . $ 1 3 5 . ·345-
7 1 9 1 . 
___________ 00 
Furnished apartment for 4 im­
mediately available . R ent : less than 
$90 (plus deposit ) .  2 2 2 2  South 9th 
Street , no . 2 0 1 . 
2 3  
DOONESBURY 
JOAN 54YS 
YOil�A CAJ?E­
TAKeR., ZEKE .  
THAT-MUST 813 
!tm:REST/N6. 
/ 
50 A/IE "ta} 
71'KJ lf.4NNIN6 
"TO STAY TIE 
Nl6Hrr 
I 
'£AH, 
!T IS, 
MAN. 
I 
rr YOURSELF" CLASSIFIED AD 
For Rent 
For rent two bedrooms i n  house on 
20th street . Cal l  348·0955 from 7 · 
2 : 30 p . m .  
Apartment : Three room furnished . 
Newly redecorated . Available im· 
mediate ly.  Men . 345·4846 . 
___________ 1 8  
Main f loo r apart ment , $ 1  0 0  
completely furnished . C a l l  348-04 8 2 . · 
-------�--- 1 7  
Lower level apartment , $70,  utilities 
paid , completely furnished . Call 348-
048 2 .  
___________ 1 7  
One -bedroom apt .  al l  utilities paid . 
Two-semester lease , $ 1 7 5 .  345-
7 1 9 1 .  
___________00 
Spring sublease-$98 heat paid . 
Close . 345-6 7 7 7 .  
___________30 
Sublease : 1 or 2 fe males needed 
for apt .  close to E I U .  Rent : $ 1  00-
$7 5 .  Call 3 4 5 - 7 1 66 .  
___________ 1 8  
Two bedroom house to rent. Cal l  
3 4 5 --4 9 5 1  after 6 p . m .  
___________oo 
· For Rent 
a nd 2 bedroom furn ished apart­
ments , everything new,  excellent 
condit ion . Cal l  345·  7 � 7 1  between 
1 0· 5 .  
· _ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ o o  
For Sa le 
1 9 7 7  Chrysler LeBaron black with 
brown leather inte rior . PS . PB, AC.  
Cruise control ,  AM/FM stereo . power 
seats . power windows . Digital clock.  
rear window defog . Exce l lent con ­
dition . Call weekdays after 6 : 00 p . m .  
Al l  day on weekends . 345-76 7 7 .  
2 3  
An nou ncer.nents 
To the men of Sigma Pi : Welcome 
bac k !  Let's make sp . '80 the best 
se mester ever ' Be the best ' Love .  
Terri 
- -'-- - - - --- 1 7  
KEEP ABORTION SAFE a nd lega l .  
Protect your ·right to choos e .  Join 
NARAL. Free r eferrals . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
. .  
/.I( . .  � aJtJCHr 
\ ·· ' ' 
- _ _c _ _  2 2  
. JlrJTllfiR" , 
Annou ncements 
Wanted : A CARTOONIST. Call 58 1 -
3206 after 6 p . m .  
" . .  ·-- -- - - - - - -- - __ _ 1 8 
Sigma Chi 's-We lcome back a nd 
have an e xce l lent semester . M iss you 
guys-mucho ' Love,  Karen 
---- --- ....'.. 17 
Peter . Mere . than ks would not be 
sufficient . I had a riot . Good luck with 
Irene Ryan . Atlanta on my mind , E l len . 
1 i 
KINKY ! Glad you're back.  Your 
family is great . This semester wil l  be 
better than last . Love , Broo m .  
1 7  
If  you haven't bee n  to Mazumas 
lately-you haven 't been to Mazumas . 
A Muzic Jungle . 
--�---- 1 7  
Gido Freida-Happy Birthday you 
dirty ole man ! Always-Karen 
- - - ___ _ ____  1 7  
Lost and Fou nd 
Lost : Two keys on wire ring found at 
graduation exer cises . Pick up at 
Eastern News office .  
. . .. - - ___ _ _ __ _ 1 7  
I'M TOO Z&Ke's SCN51771/e, A CAN-
MAN. CER, MJM. 
I I � 
COST PER DAY :. 50 cents for 1 0  words or less , $ 1 for 1 1 - 2 0  
words . All ads MUST b e  paid in advance . 
Nam e and phone number are required for 
office purposes . 
NAME : ___________ __;P HONE : ______ _ 
ADDRESS : 
AN D R U N  FOR _______ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and d'eposit in Eastern News 
box in  Un ion or bring to News office in Student Services 
Bui ld ing by noon the day before it.is to run . 
2 0 •aster• • • •• Thursday , Jan.  1 7 ,  1 9 8 0  Advertisement 
BUILD ING HOURS . I 
OF 
SERVICE 
M_onday-Thursday 1: 7 AM - 1 1  PM 
Friday 
- 7 AM - Midnight 
Saturday q AM - Midnight 
Sunday I 1 0 AM - 1 1  PM 
I 
STU D E N T  ACTIVITI E S  C ENTER 
Student  Senate . Residence Hal l  Association ( A H A ) .  
U nivers i ty Board · !.· . 5 8 1 - 5 1 1 7  
Monda y - Fr ;<:Jay 8 : 30 AM - 5 PM 
Saturday & Sund< 1 Closed 
I 
CAMPING EQUIPM ENT 
Friday-check out I 1 1  AM - 1 PM Monday-check in  1 1 AM - 1 PM I 
I 
TIC KET OFFICE 
Monday- Friday I 
Satu rday & S un day 
I 
I C HECK CASHING 
Monday-Friday 
9 AM - 4 P M  
Clos�d, 
9 AM - 4 P M  
Closed 
FOOD SERVICES 
Cafeteria 
M onday-Saturday 
Sunday 
Fox R idg e  Terrace 
Monday-Friday 
Saturday & Sunday . 
1 1  AM - 1 : 00 PM 
Glbsed 
Panther Lair 
Monday-Friday 
Saturday & Sunc;1ay 
Rathskeller 
Monday-Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
1 1  AM - 1 0  PM 
1 1  AM - 7 PM 
Closed 
4 PM - 7 PM 
Closed 
1 1  AM - 1 PM 
7 AM - 4 : 30 PM 
Closeg 
/ DUPLICATING 
Monday- Friday 9 AM - 4  PM 
Closed Sat u r�ay & Sunday 
on day- Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
LOBBY SHOP 
9 AM - 5 PM 
Closed 
Noon - 4 PM 
Saturday & Sunday I VENDING LOUNGE / 
I 
7 AM - 2 AM 
. /� 
BOOKSTORE 
.v1onday- Friday / 8 AM - 5 PM 
Closed Saturday & Sunday 
, /  
/ 
ADM i N I STRATIVE OFFICES 
Monday- Friday 
Saturday & Sunday 
Business Operat ions 
Campus Scheduling 
Food Services . 
Student Act ivit ies 
8 AM - 4 : 3 0  PM 
C losed 
5 8 1 - 3 6 1 6  
58 1 -386 1 
5 8 1 - 5 3 2 6  
5 8 1 - 3 9 6 7  
F O R  R O O M  R E S E RVATIO N S  I N  T H E  U N I O N  A N O  
O T H E R  F A C I L I T I E S  C A L L  C A M P U S  
SCH E D U LI N G ,  5 8 1 - 3 8 6 1 
BOWLING & BILLIARDS 
M onday-Thursday Noon - 1 O: 30 PM 
Friday Noon - 1 1: 3 0  PM 
Satu rday 4 PM - 1 1 : 30 P M  
Sunday 4 PM - 1 0 : 3 0  PM 
' 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
· Th u rsday , Jan . 1 7 ,  1 9 8 0  ••••• ,. •••• 1 1  
iii---------------------------------------------------------
. . 
Parking �tickers no longer a vailable tudents with jobs ay obtain .cred it 
Students who have on or off 
mpus jobs which are career­
lated may be eligible to obtain 
ne hour of credi t  t h rough the 
ooperat ive Educatfon Office. 
Leonard Wood, d irector · of 
Park i ng s t ickers for unreserved 
campus par k i ng areas are no · longer 
available, Campus Police Chief John 
Pauley said Wednesday . 
However, students in residence halls 
wishing to obtain a parking sticker may 
contact their  counselors to see if any 
spaces are left i n  t hose lots ,  Pauley determine t he num ber of park i ng 
said . s paces available for spri ng,  he added . 
Park ing st ickers go on sale the first Cost for general park ing st ickers i s  
d a y  of  fal l  registration a n d  are spld by $ 15 per year while residence hail 
e i ther the semester or year ,  Pauley s tudents  pay $4 per year ,  Pauley ad� 
said . d ed .  
Persons dropping ·out o r  graduat ing 
ooperat ive  educat ion , sa id  
udents interested i n  obtaining 
e credit should stop by the 
ooperative Ed ucat ion Office i n  
e Student Servjces Bui lding,  
oom 15 , to fi ll out an ap­
lication . 
Aerobics course offered this semester 
Aftering fi l l ing out the  ap­
licat ion , the student wil l  be 
terviewed by either W ood or 
ane Ziegler,  also of . the 
ooperative Educat ion Office, t o  
etermine whether the student  i s  
ligible for the cred i t. .  
Aerobics fo r  Fun and Fitness, 1 , 11 and 
III a non-credit course offered by 
Eastern ' s  Office of Public Service and 
Development, is especially designed 
for those people who are interested in 
' ' developing the cardi'ovascular­
respiratory system , "  instructor Mari­
lyn DeRuiter said Wednesday. 
DeRuiter de scribed aerob ics as 
' 1movement to music , "  but she stres 
sed that there is no performance level 
ttentlon Employed Students · 
Check with the Cooperative Education 
Office Before January 22 
H your employment is related to your academic 
ajor you may qualify for academic credit through the 
ooperative Education Program. For information on 
"gibility requirements see Jane Ziegler or Dr. 
Leon�rd Wood in Room 1 5, �tudent Services Building. · il 
To obtain for spring semester, you must add 
CED 300 1 to your program during the official add 
period. Go to the Co-Op Ed add. desk in the Unive�sity 
Union for the required forms. 
lllelcnme ilack @1uhents ! 
lannel Shirts 
Values to s17oo 
Now s999 
Jeans 
Were s24oo 
Now s1499 
Jlnurs: ilH & Ji 8 :3 0-8 
m-mft & & 8:3 0-5 
&un 1-5 
Jltnnt: 3 45-2468 
"Buy Bedder at Medder" 
SOUTH S I D E  OF THE SQUARE 
in aerobics as in, dance. 
To register, call the Office of Public 
Service and Development at 581 -381 7. 
The cost for the first session (ten 
meetin g s )  is $20 . Two advanced 
sessions will follow . 
W elco111e Back Students! 
Jeans 1/3 off . 
Special Sale Rae.ks 
sweaters 
blouses 
coordinates 
dresses 
' . 
la Bou�ique & 
.Junior .Joynt 
� 
L. ..-
305 W.  L i nco l n  � .. H:�rs :�-6:::J 
MUSICIANS-PERFORMERS 
ATHENS, O H  - SUN. ,  JAN. 20 
Ohio University 
Baker Center 
HIGHIAND HEIGHTS, KY - TUES . ,  JAN. 22 
Northern Kentucky University 
Fine Arts Building 
COLUMBUS, OH - MON. : JAN. 2 1  
· S heraton Inn-North 
1-7 1 /Rt. 1 6 1  
GREENCASTLE, I N  - WED.,  JAN . 23 
DePauw University 
Performing Arts Center 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN - THURS.,  JAN . 24 
Marriott Inn 
1-70/1-465 
DAYTON, OH - FRI ., JAN. 25 
University of Dayton 
· 
Music Theatre .Bldg.  
COLUMBUS, OH - SAT. ,  JAN. 26 
Ohio State University 
Weigel Hall . 
TECHNICIANS • Please send resumes by Feb. 8 · 
A lso at Cedar Point Feb . 2 & 9 
AUDITIONS BEGIN AT 1 PM 
For other audition sites and 
further information contact: 
LIVE SHOWS Cedar Point 
Sandusky, OH 44870 (4 19)  626-0830 
< 
1 2 Easten1 flews Thursday , Jan. 1 7 ,  1 9 8 0  _ Aavert1sement 
Intramural/Recreational News 
1 .M� OFFICE: Lantz Building Room 147 581 -2821 
l.M. STAFF: Secretary: Mary Huston · 
Graduate Assistants: Bill N ichols, Team Sports - Mary Sanchez, Recreation Program 
Sue Bevil, Special Events 
Student Secretaries: Katie Haier, Kathy MiUer, Rebecca _Matchette, Jane Abbs 
Director: Dave Outler 
Free Play Hours At EIU ' s  Recrea.tional Faci l ities 
Have Been ·Expand.ed ! 
LANTZ GYM 
- 7  pm - 1 1 .pm M - Th . 
7 pm - 1 0 pm Friday 
1 2  noon - 1 0 pm Sat . 
8 am - l O· pm Sun . . -
(Lantz Decks 6 pm - 1 1  pm M - Th) 
WEIGHT ROOM 
3 pm - 8- pm MWF -
· 4 pm - 8 pm T & Th 
2 pm - 5  pm Sat . & Sun.  
RACQUETBALL COURTS 
8 am - 1 1  pm 
(except during classes) · 
Friday , Saturday & Sunday 
8 am - l0 pm 
GYMNASTICS ROOM 
7 pm - 9 pm M - Th . 
3 pm - 5  pm Sat . 
3 pm - 5  pm Sun . 
LANTZ POOL * 
Field House 
· (Free Play Hours) 
8 am - 1 1  pm M - Th 
8 am - 1 0 pm F  -
1 2  noon - 1 0 pm Sat . 
8 am - 1 0 pm Sun . 
7 pm - 9 : 30 pm M - F  McAffe Gym 
2 pm � 5 pm ;  7 pm - 9 : 30 pm 
Sat . & Sun _ 
BUZZARD POOL 
4 pm - 6 pm M - F  
(not open on weekends) 
(free p lay hours) 
7 pm - 11 pm M - Th 
7 pm - 1 0 pm F 
3_ pm - 8 pm Sat .  & Sun 
Faculty/Staff Family Recreation Program is in effed during ENTRY DEADLINES 
free play hours 6 pm Fri . - 6  pm Sun . _ 
A nyone interested · 
should. contact the IM office . $ 1 0  per person · 
Anyone interested in intra m ural bow ling contact 
Harold Gray at the bow ling all�y 
� LANTZ POOL is also. open Sat 1 2 - 2  and Sun 1 0- 2 for . Century 
C lub Mem bers & their  fam i l ies . Students , faculty ,  and staff are also 
welcome to use the pool at that tim e .  
Mens and womens 
basketball 
Wed . Jan . 30 
